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Sdved Girl’s life I
*‘I want to tell you what wcmderful beneflt 1 have re­
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught.*' writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of diftoo Mills, Ky.
‘It certainly has no equal far la grippe, bad colds, ^ 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but <me good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made tfiem briak out, and she has bad no 




ill oyhome.” For coosBimHoo, Indijeiaoii, hradmlie, dW- J 
r.-ss, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, .and "all ‘similar J 
I ncr.ts, Tbediord's Black-Draught has proved ilsellasafe, ^ 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy, t
If you suffer from any of these coeiptatnts, fry Btack- • 
DraushL it is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five • 
vc'rs of splendd success [ioVes Its value. Good for J 
g and old. I^sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
‘One Of 
Things.
TTlCni' ^ there he sat and look­
ed at the gentleman who seemed 
so anxious to try the strength of
. Argonia, Kans., Dec. 21, 1913 
-to the readers of the Progrras-
Obituary ■■ „ .
Thr d.Bh jnelr .pin vi.iird th« 
home of A. H. Harris, of Upper Ty- 
eart. Dec. 26th. and this tinie bore a- 
rray the spirit of a loving «rife and nwth-
ive; I fed sure you will be much | .X'
PIANOS
High G*ade Pianos and Organs at 
Reasonable Prices and Easy Terms
Any One Wishing to Purchase a Piano Will Have Their 
Railroad Fare Paid. Both Ways-To and From Our Store"
The Best Place for All the Latest Sheet 
Miisic. ISc or 7 Coptes For $1.00. Also 
The McKinley lOc Music. -
All Kinds .Piano and Organ Instructors
POSTAGE PREPAID
SCOTT BROS. PIANO CO.
U and Carter ASHLAND, KV. 0pp. C.&O. Depot
interested in again hearing thru’ 
your paper (that you at) ought 
to take) a few lines from your 
fellow townsman. Tlapt Mannin, 
better known as S T., who left 
your town on the first of July 
and sjhce then has'been in four­
teen states ar.d also over in Old 
Mexii’n, I'lr.d to hear him tell of 
hi‘experience.s would certainly
i' l< r-'.>='- ; OU
' i O'. ’Lii i.,r all that may 
-ir. i|..1 ij i,(it only re- 
. • . i.; ih *.st dangerous
iii .r .1 , .<r -3 ipes. and plac­
es, • apt in Wann n is relat­
ing !¥••!. presence of mv-
.•;«rlf a 1(1 u’vitlujf. Carter County 
man. fine Charley Pennybaker, 
formerly of near Enterprise. '' 
First, Captain Mannin receiv- 
^ the title of Capt. by being e- 
lected by a band of Sioux Indians 
on the Big Washata River on 
hdhting exhibition in Septembef* 
last, as you have already s<een a 
narative of his hunting and fish­
ing,-and the skilful work of somp 
of his faithful coippanions, whom 
i he takes along on all those hunt- 
1 ing tours.
er. V*.
/ suit Fills SfilAgaiist l:l HsMii
trs.s.'s. r X
we kaov our lou h
hethoughtloUaoiuht owl; he
frmii tte ever-real' rifle of^ Clone, Ci.cuit Clerk of C«ter flounty,'
Wibg. who had come on tl- ^
ttri____L. -•_____ . Rosworth. The mone? is allegM- to
ViV ill! !,. c iG bfl^s well, prepared i be fee« cnllerted by McGloi 
aiii*er iho 'imio.flhja When it ciuiils.
Us .mil join ill ,' (5n the other
'll!' hoKie ■' spne; ^
•il 1 •illiid: ' ‘
■ .11' in cur hnir.e. 
in bn ri'lo.J.- •I'nntr.blii
.the other-nl^ht on which wwe '^e 
Olive Hill boys now in ihe 'aendee, '*•
„ou,'..lK,m w«i W„. M. m _.
from Fort Huachuca, -
'-M"
search of him. When she came 
up she asked him what he was 
doing up in the pine. He said 
h« had'6nly went up there where 
h« coBld g^t a good view of the 
surroundings, and she said 'lu’iie 
down where you can see. So he 
warit'down pnd she had killed 
the biggest wild hog that bad cv- 
epibeen’killed in Finish -ftlouiit- 
ains. She said “Cup., don't you 
get scared this way any more. 
and he replied that he was not 
scared and only bad by being 
out late. He said that hideous 
screanr of the nteht-hawk had 
kept him awake ml night.
So they took-out their skinning 
knives and went to work to take 
out some fresh pork for break­
fast, and while Red Wing was 
broiling a piece of ham for the 
Cap.. • she called him,, another' 
scream came from the North and 





THE PROGRESSIVE Office c«rV 
Tris la ^tock, a nice lii>« of 
script Covers, furnished Wank or 
* with printed hack. aiTd lawcard.
He tell,, of his last hunt in Ok- same night-haw^k
iahoma befotx.* leaving there, and been yelling all night.
some of the narrow escapes of | said, “paleface, you do
his adventures. ( J not know; you are scared; get
On the 10th Hay of December,'
1913. he left Chickasha^ Okla.^ 
I a nice town on the RoclT’Island,
TUBS AND HIDCS .^ma
NOHN WHITtSCO.i’S^S;rLU.
FOR RAW FURS AMO KWES 
«MI *n CffwaMM. «rlUlwsit»
Frisco and Oklahoma City Rail­
roads. with his band of warriors 
and his fairhful and trusty guide 
Pretty Red Wing, the belle of 
the Sioux tribe, for the Kinnish 
Mountains. 200 miles East, and 
on the 13th night pitched their 
tent on the banks of Pertaper, 
a creek about like Tygart in size, 
only the waters were clear and 
places were 20 feet deep, and the 
fish were plentiful and of all de­
scriptions. 3^
After arranging camp Mannin 
says he and his trusty Red Wing 
took a liltie survey of the-terri- 
lory, shot a few s«|uirrels and
.Dibit.':, and it being dusk onll
your gun ready and come with 
me.’’ But he said he was afraid 
to go and also afraid to stay, but 
they started, and had only cross­
ed admail canyon, and on anoth­
er mountain, and discovered a 
j bunch of wild hogs at the roots 
' of a large chinkapin tree. After 
fireing a few shots into them 
they rao and he said he was glad 
aa he did not care to roost in an­
other tree all day.
While they vrere tolking some 
I ope called out to us and we look- 
: ed up the ‘chinkapin and there, 
jv^didseeWm. Bryant, one of; 
opr crew, who had been up in' 
that tree all night and it was his; 
iLOurnful scream that Cap. had 
h»rdall the night He called
Bryant to know what he was 
doing ap in the tree and he saidneiurn ItH'aled a ro^.st'
wilJ lurkovl So before the 7hc
J.E.Wallace
was u|, next mormilK they «er«i^„j„g lifer
up 111 arms mid ready for theu,.,,
hunt, and into the mountains get-„pt|,ere ami shake
they started. ui the diredtion of 11|„„ .om, ehmi,api„s: then Cap. 
where he heard,the turkeys and I |,im to come down and not he
had only Kone a short distance ^ich a coward, that he and Red 
i until they ' ‘ ‘
\Vi^5Ti-^ 'o announce In advance that In a few | 
wfdeks he will receive hi:* 191-1 line ui
'wallpaper :
i;: Che laiTi'c^l and line ever be- ^
ftiri. bi '.-uy:ht Sft f, aiHO my new li«e of n;«; tin’g: ] 
v. d; • t •1 it; ,iJ.icr:r,v. X have jnsi ‘j:or in niv j
run into them and 
way they fiev. Mannin oeing 
I'tlieoitly one whu kii)ed one; a 
fine, larg*: itcii; u beauty; Oh. so 
frtt! So after making a httle 
fk/MjiU rt’luriieU uj camp where 
th«; j’ei-i.iul c»>ok had our break- 
lii-t a:uju8i ready.
A!IN* partaking of a hearty
Wing had killed the Ingest wild | 
bMr ever lived. (Red Wing look-' 
ed at Cap. and smiled and (xuifi. | 
“tell Bryant about me staying in j 
the pine.’’) that the animal, tie! 
thought, would weigh 3 ay 4 ton., j 
and his ta»ks were fully 4 ka j 
long. I
Sd Bryan.t come down aft r!
bici.ki8.i„aiid nrranging camp. ,ume coaiiitg but his voire has 
im j S.a. ted bsek in the moun-1 „„ ^ght yet As ho sta. t- 
tains . After wandering srouiid „ „,|g noticed the
-■ t fa. JAVA a, j 
ihaii tfte
i 'r. .
es, in seis anci sitigie piece; new ; 
^wers and Basins; Eavenports , 
and don't forget to look at the:
ALLEN’S PRINCESS 
Stoves and Ranges
me aiteniuon Without success 
I Mannin said he sic down on a 
!k>g. While sitting there be heard 
a rustiiojl^in the leaves and look­
ing ’round be saw somethiog 
coming at full speed in the direc­
tion of where he was sitting. At 
first sight be thought it stnne teo- 
' {m>ved hay rake with the rake 
made of ivor/, but t.he fearful 
noise, and the brisUes that soon 
came mto vifw through the brush 
mw^e Capt. buatle for a amall 
pine that was atandiag eioae 
jAa Im waa trying to cHmb, tha 
I hark, you know, la very traadi- 
laraoa 00 tkoat gtoea. auBdha ayi 
hawnokl........................................
bosom of his pants was gone and 
ha saul tha^as how he knew 
the hoga"Were hungry and waant 
(•rticuiair-what they eat
So we all returned to camp and 
remained the rest of the day.
Red Wii« rehearsed to our 
tnbe of warriors in their own 
language our sad ' experience. | 
They rraewed the cmnp fire and \ 
^ h^ thdr war danee. Vfter' 
this all weatand eaughi a ie* ■ 
^pound eata and some 3-foot' 
hisa ef the eU Tygart atyle; they' 
wwit faito aMop for the aight on
% grtmA Wttfa lodfBt blankets
te. tite Cap. aaya
1. M. ASH
Fine Whiskeys, Brandies. Wines. Beer. Etc.
policy is: (}ond straight whiskies to each and ev- 
<*ry (.-ustoiiUT honest Healing withdne and all. My . 
gooiis are all full measure, and in nice dean, clem'* 
liottles. and guaranteed under the Pure Food La#
PRICE LIST
Whibkey
(jt. iGal. t'.al- 
Hie Sandv Ry.‘ $.0t) |l.rt0$2.iw 
Siar Bourbon ..'Ji I,oil 2.00Two ?
Hoilkd fs Bond Ooodt
(4t. 4QU. 121^. 
Uid Powic. t .90 S3.60 $10.00




Applp Hriindy !H)p, .7
McGiiiiiis .Vpple Brun 
|i.H)|k l» yc'iys iild !.<J iftii 4.iX)
I'niiiiti- <1- I. M. ASH
.Uied i’l \V'>'irl /ri» /? Prurv
$4.00 per Gallon
Rcmenil>‘'r- I pay expressage 
An orflcr-soiu lo A-SF' 
somE* very iianHsome ailvertising 
tc> plncc III .\oiir next onler. Tf vmi 
I don’t wiir.l your orders.
on all orders of $2.50 or ove;. 
iH will be shipped hy next train. I have 
d matter which I wiil be glad 
under 21 years of age




And time for the sensible man 
to turn from foolish gifts to prof­
itable purchases, and when you 
think of housefurrtishings think of ; 
TABOR, who ^arantees you 
more for your dollars. I now; 
have a good stock of furniture 
which 1 am actually selling at a- 
bout what other merchants have 
to pay when they buy. Don’t 
take my wbrd but come, see and 
be convinced. If 1 havent what 
you want I will order it for youi 
My motto is smaU profits 
more safes. G>me and see.
Clarence ' Ts
.OLlVE HILL, l€V.
The PROGRESSIVE i wnwr of o»v* ’
,p.™BVE»vT~v|Hii.. . ; I Good -WHi«Tcf»'v QuicK, PUBLISHED EVERY THL'k.sO/JV
■J.L. MADDOX - I . . ggrs In li< 'i^
“ .............. ■’rested the olKef flayihPoru^nolh 'icM-eu uif in ra  m r t 
. Ibex, Elliott-co.. Ky.. Dec. 22.1 shoplifting and assgsSfid^ch ^ 
■ Mr. Piaugher. of Sandv Ho«)k. ® 525 and costs. tUougli .’g
and Mr. Eldsidge, of Bascom.;^^® hoys denied having taken
ood hisRey
IS the; motto of
JOHH F. RlSTf ^ Catlettsburg, K^y.
_______ ___OI Jlasc m, ; u mK lOJvCH.
made a raid on this community 'he counUrsr' redo, \\\ Va . (•‘mr
last week an^ drove a fine bunch had in his po.x.ses.sien a i ^'u friends and iiaLrons i-h
/%e naffia onTBn ae f-km* «■*„*.* ....A ' shaviog bmsh. clothes brush And i vIl'nJ
VVilh th- advent-f too ndtl^tiooal E.xpre^s Trains on the main line of the C. & U 16 and Hi which operate between C.*: ?>
le , _\\. a . (oiir sh:tHtiii-r p’niitj an<! Ashland. Ky., we are now. in position to exieiSi the nrm,A^r nr......,tLa.../,.,*. ..i?' ........ i-
esiiiing on the U-xuigton Division of the C. <t 0.-----------, _.j ti h T‘‘'“"-’ ■■■ I' .-.-^r^.^io
of cattle awap s they went out ^ rns ; cl t es njs  an  j
, Thep boughi* twenty-one head Smith had collar^
of Red Pf.ll and Short Horn stoers i >’nH<'n.a and a lookinst class. Thrj 
and haifera.ot Jaraca H.' Harwtr' 'll'’ Wd bV ftdonds.
Ni^. 16 and 17i hich ope 
Leim the utmuat promptsrei vW to ah our
... « ..K^ttxAi a aasaa ii oi.v.das I
^ sjf rs» f mes ’
1 nice-lot at .satisfactory pric->
Muses JHills, Ey.
They also picked^up in small: - -
Jots, twelve or fifteen head from i Mr^ Ed Hinton is very low of 
otliers in the neighborhiKid. .’indigestion. * " .
The ad vent of Messrs Flanch-I nick Meado»s continuii v-ry:
er and Eldredce .s^nied to intoe „.|,h 3crofula.1 a trading spirit into this .section'
■ that still pervades il. as Mrk J. ’ Mrs. Millard Hall of Mason-co, i 
j . A.. Harper followed he husband’s! *® visiting relatives here.
^ lead with the sale of two Red A-. R. James and Wm. Mauk
------------------------ -- ,------- ...... .... .... laiMii i»A nil- V... \j, • . ' f
!?> .■!?* morning •; ^
W, liave S|»ti,l aoivmol.il. ..T.k. vVhi.l, en«l|lf. o. to iimk. ,.„nn..ii™, ,„l, E.p,.,. T.ol.,aio C.r.do ih.tMli.r liooo.. ,l„ n.,1' ....mo. lo h... !;
be pleaseit to mall yoa
Address ail mail to
^ I Below Is listed; a.tew of oar pbpalar braiids--We sball d  a complete list on reqaestf
^ ........ JOHN F. RIST, Catlettsburg/ Ky.'
Express Lharges are PREPArU-iio extra charges for delivery wt gallon orders costing $£.50 or more
^art gallonBrands
\\r 1? -V .. hiverett nail of Orangeburg
Tarturi L‘r;Th:^“T""calves; some trader. Mrs. Hurp-
er is. Rev. Chas. Robert.^ of KisJ
‘Tom McCague." ,preached here Saturday night 
.—_ and Sunday.
s»i«g(r Fung Sltalr lljlirei i Lincoln Evanv of N'onvood. O. 
An unknown man was f„u'„d ''"'ristmas with his parents 
injured and unconscious near the
ing colt to W. p. Thompson, of Kl.-^'l ’S Sl'Tv'I.VL D nihle 4
9L0 yEI-.VKT: S<no.Mh,Hrwk Mc!lu« ye ir-'ild7i;c U .!J \ i'.i.\ i!.i - M i u anti-w i iiw ....










Cul oiit-this adyerliscnlonl. chock tin- kiml of wda y,„. desire, pncl.*c the prop,',- n.millanc.-, .sini, v„ui- lunie and .hinpino 5 
^ addres.s nu the liiii'S Jn'iow and mad to .mhii F. liisl. I all'-tfsutJrg, Kv.,lfand ki Vour packag.* vou will receive F? F F“ ^ 
an e.xiru b -tthi r,f i'un-.fAis Cordialixed Apple Brandy. -v _
iiu kiiiviju«i; «i » ii u i-n
• railroad track just west pf GoWy Olarence and Claud .Muse went 
Hill Christmas day. H.e'was' to Maysvtile Wednesday and pur-
brought here^ and a paper was ehas^ a cord supply of Christ- ®'Series of OjeetingH near 
found in his P(x-.ketaddre.ssed to , mas liquor. Hwl,art Hinton, Harold Comp­
and ;-
n 'oAwi.we iif .AsAohaTsrTSj SkAJi>. tf ~ ■ —' ‘ T , —I ^ - _ _ .
a  that IS supposed to be his Miss Love] Rovse were uuierlv part attended a Christmas tree 
married at.the home of Dr, Huff M®riy at Munsou last Wednesday
, eate his relatives. He is suprsis- Thursdav ' nightamlreportafiimtime.-
ed to Save fallen off a freight. A' ' ' , ,, xi ,
subscription wiistaken and funds Montgomer^^ 2ft, and Miss ' Ike.MtUobertsitndMou.^eHil- 
raised to send him to the King’s ^ .la,spei- >^.‘hnind of liyar, li.ree m.iles a
Daughters’Hoernra! at Ashland i "^^e '^arried or: hero bad .a fracas m th..i
where, late reiwrtssav he is vm bv Rev. Hace a few davv^ ago m . wbwi
unconscious • ' • '• Bali. McRnberts struck Hilterhi’and-n;
Fulkerson - - WilhotX
: 
; S R McRoberts. who was ver\- 
! badly hurt .here recentl^v
i fnl) It. nKIw. ♦#. 1... —..A ___rl
tiibheadwilh a sk*fl slandiird| 
knocking him ijiiconscious
f-ui.vcnNm-->vimoa 1 o m n n n fp ently hv n .
Miss Marie Wilh.,it ami Dr H '"> ™*'«»»'" -fter ' f» :
W. Fnlkehion. of L-ni J, ^ "P f"' '«p 'voPk.., . ‘ ®.<-ui>«. vvtre. ^ ,«irts'It v-a? or;e 01 ihvnm^ue-
r.'i.
IWned at tlK’ bridc'.s h««c 'at: 
Grayeon Chrintma. eve. Mm. i, 
•Fulkerson IS the daughter CoJ.i-
Rev. Wm. Hall of this place bairehe<l h..lidHy.- w^have »-w'r
rayeon Oirlf ,. eve. . |„,,d Rev. Thacker of "rihie pari ..f the'^
How Do You Ffeel Today?
SWEETMASH’ (too Per--------- Cent Proof)
The very Finest Clear White Com Whiskey Z
.Made in oar Ow„ dislillery ,.l Ihc very best sound grain, 
,n the old-fashioned way, in small tuhs, like home made- 
always dear white as crysfol. . *■
Mail your, order todgy











We tefjeh lW\igUy the pra>:tknt ,.f all modern Offie,-
c ■ Basin.'.d. ln.ming
known to Wro. ii^.. si -ntc. U.i m.i Uui 'Be
sureyou a^e right, thoi, ahknU " .
Dictaiihone Com^ ' .
Coi^bbed Ccmmercial Course. 12 mo. .,
Stenographic Cocne, 7 mo, . . ^..........
Bookkeeping Coarse, 7 mo......................... .
Sienoi^peCourse. 7 mo... ,
Btiiina. W*y-Bi::ing, Adverthing and Scllice,
•I Life ScholaiRhip....................A ,40.00
Genersl Office Practice, and TratniDg. , . ’';, -40.00 
Post Gifaduala Coarse# arranged to auit your««vonience. a 
previoua-piltication SjH.rthamj Teat Books ami Michinee ft»t,
I ivca. iimk-MT ,oi Big {fun .sevn ifTinis pari Ki him .
! are in Carter county conducting,' Her 100 gulloiw of a Jiiskty was r
________ ' jbiv.ught'inU this j»«tion by our,
■young men. 1 young buy bring-:
* ing in a buggy load of 6 gdllon.-i' 
iand it i? reporteil that it waafft'c-' 
liy i!i:-i>ensed throughout the coni;; j,
['miiilv. Almost on every roJwL j 
voung ineu and hoy's cool 1 In'.
8i>en drinking and dnnik hy. tbe^ 
dozens, quarreling, cursing ai.d;
.'ihooting ami u.^ing vulgar Ian-, 
guagp. l)||lueM.4 as though 
are l«x»sing uiir civilixatiim and .
.1 rapid rate tt'x'. VVi’ are made; Frank S. Craven rcturne.l liJV Uucr' 
to.woiidffr tvbat the ending will ‘pan of last sreek alicr liAting with his 
bo. but we will see .sve what .^'e, moiher io'Cniciimati over {‘hmlmas. '[ 
.shall see. ' ^ 'Kev. W. W. Shepherd. Pastor of the:
_ . . -------------- ... _ ....... ; lit-E. Church, reluraea iasi Saiurday;
inPlU ' AUn DCDCnUAt !®'*'‘’''«”"*’^»“8»herehe had been 
LuuAL AnU. rLilOUtllAL^*^''’^ <>>> account of Ihe aetth hU 
---------- ----------- ------------------ ; oothM. «h •
“SwecJinash" is nevt-r sold under 100 proof. This is posi- 
fwily the btggfst value and greatest bargain in fine 6>m 




,, '■'■>»^is y, lit ^_______________
of the money sent p. u:,. Si.i.l :!l or.len to
Pficej tu Ouari Htuulei
. \. . American Pure Food Couvoany
13 . 6.25 ' Catlcltshiirj. Kentucky
.....l.TSSSi
our expense. vriH refund the lult t)
. ....................  f




We Carry the Largest and U;,l Asserted Stuek 
of domestic and l.i.jinrltd
the jfTcatcht Hnd mi.Rt rapid gyBtem of wriiine
lOWTe S« OVArS* AAA AliAAS* _______ I A I . ^
Fr,d Ev»«. Tuf-hw ,o Bv! R„. N,' r Floreoct, lonn.rtr Bm- ■
,i»,.o«:hool-.lwr spevdivs Ihs .>»« 1 of si Ih. ariaUd Chnwh, i,Rh . i
I -.tvsBl d.y. .i,h km, loto htw. , Itit lor LexioBIoo tel wool.'
known. S«3 words p«r minst* written under oaclal test, tlw 
operator beirw felfndfolded. .Sounds rather large doesnt it? Be-
'ragk Comett, of Ponsmomh, h-is' A mmor echo has it that he has since 
irnefl home alter Christmas wiih his,' t^ea unto bimseif a wife a student
member what v(e t.«id ai.nit JNVESTIGATINU. 
encourage men M(e t-ai  i..ut I I I G. We have other ur for you which w<- cannot etiumeme here.
J; retu ...... ...... .................... ... ...
Rj uncle, Emory Evans, and family.
y C«n «Bd^ or Writ# Va
Central Business College, Inc
T. S. SPRADLIN, President
Roanoke, Va.
! Ip Sayie College, Leaingion. 
i ■ The stor> and SflDty joined'baud-: in’! .has given the fecal; 
ht'UddeninR.l.ehesrtsofMr.andMrs.i‘'‘*^^“«'^®“i«“J' abuntimee of| 
j James Borchett, bringing them a fine ' SniMr.u
I j baby girl—Otho—Christmks eve.
trouble, but r.-Mobley is on the Job 
with all help and is utiiizingwverym'tn- 
dte in putdng things in order for good
Ryan Darby and little daughter Mis#:
J; Maiy MaudK left Monday tor Gravsan • I ' • j
l afier a fBW.daya with his mother. Mia. T Mr. apd Mrs. Clws. Rice, of jSnd!
J kuBFote. Mn. Iteb, UMOnyrai I “® owri
hCTpaiAB. The, h.v, bceo:®*"”’*'• «»' l»l>T kiri which 
T=1 Jeakim Ihc ta nvcTd mmlh.. ; 'hem.- -Ashl.od led.
i; Me. ,nd Mn. *Hc,bm Denuo re-^ Jtr..sodl^. Ahgim Deli ac 
. lamed 10 Ashland Sued., alter Mreral e"«»s »< Ws
.... JDUIVJi d*.vswl'.l>>cla!iv!sl«ireai,d at ‘"mil,. I
Wm. Watts, Coumv Attorney L EteHidwd H7S , 1 »«»1>» (am aea,
. of Jeaaammemuaty, anil one ofr>3*-3®*Sl- WUITSMOUTH. 0.! Mn. M..C. Orei,here (torn
4^6 best known ravlirioinne tn rV,A* oA. . ^ . on. Vs.. to innftti iKa WoniAr vifta j emuig. ^
Mr. and Mp. El^ Campbell k : 
tonled Tnesday ftpifi a vidt In Hunt* ’
Whiskies, 'W ines and Brandies
In Soiitliern Ohio and are Wholesale Healers
wj QivrVo”"'' ■ " *’•'
Better Goods For Y<ju,r Money
Clermont Apple Bran.ly, dv, full ,,,,«
Californi.i .ApricM B,:,n.ir:' " •• 1
Pnine •• '• ■■ 1
■'M
The*e Br«ndfe« are Ihe B<st that Money Can Buy
Orders I)V mail, aimmiiOng to S2.S0 
more will he .shipped LXI’lfli.ss p'wHHAm
' HIM If Fin Cnoktr
IgLOCKNER <S MEYER
J 4.H-4.Ur rmuSt. IMJRI SMOUT H, OHIO
Vi. ACD a inu (roum , uuu u c: t
r„ , :darea,c„^e,™.
pitalPrida, of w„rie, ca.«| Y'B®w-<-»ot. Wool, Etc.!
Oy apramatara Mploehm of a, niOHEST PRICES 'Umd dahre hoHd.,! ii,h hm. folk,
»■> (»»-« »«■>»“: •' «- (3.mm c.e«m. Mria,L Op J Oomris aiaci CaslteVs .
__________ ____ . peohmim .oviom Tucei.,. I tsviits» ci: ssxiiaTJlioa I
.I'Ca,cP-Ward h«l. ni!, ' «'»■ H™" H'eddm, i. icm ,kii-N 0«« Sco«l ,r^ U L lA aocoed!, '"’ i • IT C FI. T A WmO #\I- oo.la I
rUNDEKTAKlNG"!
I n £»iac i is.eti» I 
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Saved Girl’s Life I
“I want to tell you What wonderful benefit I have re­
ceived trom the use of Thedford's Black-Dtaught," writes 
Mcs. Sylvania Woods, of QiftDn Mills, Ky.
“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl's fife. When she had the measles, 
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without
Ii





, 5 In my home- For constipation. Indigestion, headache, dUzl- •
" ^ r.?ss, malaria. Chills and fever, biUousness, and aU siniHar !
a'imVnts, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe‘Z 
■ iV;. ,rv!i..-'le gentle and valuable remedy. l||
^ * , !f you suffer from any of these complaint^ try Black- •
* I*' i 'l. ,jht. It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five •
; ^ }iM >^f splendd-success proves its value Good for •
. ;' • ' and old. For sale everywhere Price 25 cents. S
PIANOS
High Grade Pianos and Organs at 
Reasgnable Prices and Easy Terms
Argonia. Kans., Dec. 21. 191.1 
-to the readers of the Progress, 
ive; I fe^ sure you will be rauq^ 
iinterested in again healing'thnp 
yoiir paper (that you all ought 
to take) a few lines from yot^ 
fellow townsman. Capt. Mannin, 
better known as S T.. who left 
your town on the first of July- 
and since then has been In four- 
i teen states and also over, in Old 
I Mexico, gnd to hear him tell of 
his experiences would certainly 
interest you.,
. I do not vouch for all that may 
be hereby written but only 
late fl few of the n'o»t dangerous 
i-a’'.' if-irri-'v.'st esf'iipej*, and plac- 
! '' art.iih Mannin is relat- 
'<• iu O’e presi-iice of mv.' 
!:»no;heT Carter County 
Tie .T’h.arley Pennybaker,
‘ -u licai En'erprise.
. t'-{>MLiiii Mannin receiv- 
■ tnin of Crtpt- by belfig e- 
d tn a band of .^ioiix Indians 
i n the Big Washata River on a 
hunting exhibition in September 
last, as you have already seen a 
; narative of his hunting and fish- 
i ing, and the skilful work of some 
■ of his faithful companions, whom 
• he takes along on all those bunt- 
iing tours.
' He tells of his last hunt in Ok-, 
lahoma before leaving there, and
; ed at the gentleman who seemed 
80 anxious to try-the stWngth of 
•the bosom of his pantaloons as I 
climbed the pine after sitting up 
on that limb for the next eight 
hours, waiting to get rid'of his
Obituary I. , a troop train ww taken Ihroughhere 
The death angle again-visited'the ■
home of'A. H. Harris, of Upper Ty-' sendee.
pii, Dec. 26th. and this time bore a- 
way the spiritofa loving wifeandmoth- 
She got the summons one week
before and told them all she «—jwelcome visitor and get awav 




he thtughVto bc'kTieht”owrwi''"‘"'?''‘'‘."‘' 
heanf the report of a rifle and' Chraifan lo.
knew the shot had been fired ™"''" hi 
from'the ever-ready rifle of i ““ “d •«» >lmch'r». « I*thrr. one 
Red Win*, who had come on the I"'’"'" 'd'
seatoli of him. When she came ■ '
moni! whoa, wu Wm. M. Xhodeo,.on 
of Jetty Rhoden, from Fort Huachuca, 
Ariz. They were enroute to Fort My- 
er. Va.
Slab Fills Slit Apiist J. E. McSIoii
»1».
ungfL
‘.asked him what he
.Suit to recover 11.099.20. alleged 
to be due the Sute from J. E. Mc- 
Glone. Circuit «iejjc of Carte# County, 
has been filed at Frankfort by Auditor 
Rosworth. The money is alleged to
We all hope to be as well prepared | be fees collected bv McGlone.
he htH only went up there where' 
he cpyld get a good view of the > 
sTlfro^ndings. and she sa^ eomef^ 
down.’ where you can see. So he'
went'idown and she had killed j 
the hugest wild hog that had 
er been killed in Kini.sh MoufiTS 
ains. She said “Cap., don’t you 
get seated this way any more, 
and he replied that he was not 
scared and only felt bad by being 
out late. He said that hideous 
scream of the night-hawk had 
kept him awake all night 
So they took out their skinning 
knives andyent to work to’take 
outaome-frMh pork for break­
fast end while Red Wing w^' 
broiUhg a piece of ham Tor the 
Cap., ds she called him, another 
scream camd from the North and 
Red Wing says, “That is the 
voice of some one. ’’ He assured 
her it was the same night-hawk i
:r^‘
■mW/
i PK«Xi»l=.SSlVE yiHce c.r-
" ris in stock, a nice line of Manu-
iv till-"l.--(y)niribui.
Anv One Wishing .to Purchase a Piano Will Have Their 
Railroad Fare Paid Both Ways-To and From Our Stor^.
«.mcQt the narrow escapes
his adventures. : J'™ *’
On the 10th day of December.
The Best Place for All Ibe Latest Sheet 
Music, 15c or 7 Copies For Sl.oa Also 
The McKinley lOc Musk.
'iDOt know; you are scared: get
T9r3,'hrwt'(CTickLKTkr;ij;°“"^^ ,"'55
a nice town on the Ko-n Bat be said he was afraid
I Frisco and Oklahoma
"AJl Kinds Piano and Organ Instructors
POSTAGE PREPAID
scon BROS. PIANO CO.
U and Carter ASHLAND, KY. 0pp. C.40. Depot
FURS And hidcs~NMNnT muket piAce paidFOR RAW FURS AND HlOCt WMiMOMBlMiM. Wr«il*rfn»
JOHN WHITE iXOi louisvIlleTy.
the Siotfx tribe, for the Kinnish 
Mountains, 200 miles East, and 
on the 13th night pitched their 
tent on the banks of Pertaper. 
a creek about.like Tygart in size, 
only the waters were clear and 
places were 20 feet deep, and the 
fish were plentiful and of all de-^ 
iscriptions.
After a^nging camp Mannin 
says he ap h» trusty Red Wing 
; took a little suiA-ey of the terri­
tory, shot a few squirrels and 
rabits, and it being dusk on their
i at the roots
fireing a few shots into them 
they ran and he said he wa.s ghul 
as he did not care to roost in an- • 
other tree ali day.
While they were talking some 
one called out to us and we lobk- 
'edup the chinkapin and there; 
we <fid see Wm. Bryant, one of; 
our crew, who had been up in j 
that tree all night and it was his - 
mournful scream that Cap. had: 
heard all the night. He called 
to Bryant to know what he was
up in arips and ready
J.E. Wallace
y Wishes to »nnounce in advance that in a few 
jji. weeks he will receive his 1914 line of
;they started, in the direction of 
; where he heard the turkeys and 
1 had only gone a short distance 
; until they run into them and a- 
;way they flew,. Mannia oeii'g 
!the«^;
hungry and he, thnt 
he would get up there and wake 
them some chinkapins; then.Cap< 
tol him to come down and not be 
such a coward, that he and Red 
Wing had killed the biggest wild 
boar ever lived. (Red Wing look-
^ WALLPAPER
wmdi Is chp largest and finest line eyer be-ci S ene m \
,■ fort brought her. also my new line of rtiatting
will be in in .lanuary. I have just got In my
■ , /*c ” linetbat we 
• not had.
'■■IV.. f.s. .-'J. x-f-w ;4ui.tit sv.iie- in tew^n.
i|f ;hc ,5t;» ne ti;! * le f.ir less tlian the
fat! So after making a little 
round returned to camp where 
the faithful cook had our break­
fast almost r^ady.
Aft^r |■.alUlkiIlg of a hearty, 
breakfadi, and arranging camp, 
tile.' >!a!T*53 back in the moun- 
tu,u.-.. Atlrr wa,«ltnn* .round ^
u., 1.0 a ir.iHOiiw.ihoulaucceM ____ _ ______ ...j
T eaai i.e down on a
i->g. Wiiiie Mifltig there he heard 
^ a i\iSi!i)ig in ihe iuaves and look- 
^;ing ’jound lie saw something
“teli Bryant about me staying in 
thepme.”) that the animal, lie 
thought,- would weigh .1 ar 4 ton. i 
and hi's tasks were fully 4 feuti 
long. - I
So Bryant come down .after! 
some coaxing but his voice has! 
ruit come right yet. As he slat t-1
rU.J Sk<;. ‘ .
I..-, ■*.i\^rUi.;'r iicVY
" ’:r(V-iu! - fsuisr t^venports 
and don’t forget to look at the
ALLeN’S PRI.NCESS 
Stoves and Ranges
The cfioWikes ’em 'cause ahe knows they're best
^ c- ■n.tid Ht full Boeod in the direo-
boe-gii of fits pants was gone and! 
pe said that was how he knewi
Ihe hogs were.hunifry and wasiit 
Aartieuia^hat they eat.
• So we all returned to camp and
i' l.o. .i Whui-e he was Silting. At 
I iiisx Atgia he thought it some iin- 
Ali-njr-.iha, r»ke with the nke 
^ I made of ivory^ but the fearful 
^ noise, and the bristles that soon 
If came into view through the brorii 
made Capt. hustde for a arnail 
pine that was sunding cloae by. 
^ i Aa he was trying to climb, the
iMmained the rest of the day. 
Red Wing rehearsed to .our
tribe of warriors in their own 
htoguage our sad experience, 
ftiey renewed the cvnp fire and 
•U bad their War dance. After
^is all went and caught a few 
40-p •
^ B"”-! with Indhto bU«k«.
ound cats and some S-foot, 
baas of the old Tygart style; they 
went into camp for Che night on | *
erous on those pines, and be saya 
be would break loose aod slip 
down UBtil this animal would ab 
meat take him by the boaom of 
the pama. but finidiy be raacbed
over them, which the Cap. says; 
he enj^ed floe, and he must as 
ha tips te acalsB at 209.
Aftar h0Btii« next day and | 
* (OootiMadoa bst^)
I.'M. ASH MAIL OR D L RliquUr House
Fine Whiskeys, Brandies. W ines. Beer. EU.
.My policy is: <;fjod straight whiskies to each'and ev-
ieaiing with on....... :
in nice clean,ery custoirier,—honest d l  go-Kl.-; aro'all fuirftieasure, and l , elet 




$.50 $1.00 $2.00 Old FowlerSandy Rye . $1.0fj«i2.(l
^ W Borni* Liilard
Itonlfd In Bend Cho4$
(it. 4Qu. 12 Q«. 
;.oo$;l60 $11)00
l.Tl) 4.40 12.50




2.00 4.00 SPECIAL /
(0lft fipBfmrApple Brartdy
ioofj. a years old 1.00 2.0T> 4.00 S4.00 per Gallon
Rem»mt>-r.-I pay expre.ssage un all orders of S2..% or over. 
An order .-^ent to ASH will l>e ^hipped by next train. I have 
some .very handsome advertiiing matter which I will be glad 
to place in your next order. If you are under2l years of age 
I dyn’t want your orders.^
I. Mk ASH, Catlettsburg, Ky.
The Big Days 
Are Now Over
And time for the sensible man 
to turn from foolish gifts to prof­
itable purchases, and when you 
think of housefumishings think of 
TABOR, who' guarantees you 
more for your dollars. I now 
have a good stock of furniture 
which I am actually selling at a- 
boyt what other merchants have 
to pay when they buy. Don’t 
take my word but come, see and 
be convinced. If I havent what
you want I will order it fqr you.
My motto is anall profits and 
more sales. Gome and see.
Clarence Tabor
GLIVE HILL, KY.
! script Covers, furnished blanker 
w ith printed bafk. and law card.
PUBLLSHED KWERY THriiSlj/.Y jHili, '
bu - p' --------------------------^—- . '■
-J.L. MADDOX I tllttrillSllM
s;T.V:i^t‘-^r;r,^r:^-ou,. ev^,. 24, ^,ns^r,^,
Hin.ky.. under ihe act of Mareii n. IS79; Smith, of Carter, Ky., were ar- 
■"" *----------------------------- ' rested the oilier day in Portsmoih
r ;
p,-r-
t . ‘!;• ,
_■_ ■ !"■—I icni,«ru itic ouiernay in r ts oin 
•’ Ibex, Elliott-co.. K5'.. Dec. 22.! as.»essed eacti
Mr. Flaashfer.'of Sandy Hook, and costs, thoiiKh v
and Mr. Efdridge, of Bascom, | <l*^r»ied having., lakeri f
made a on this community I ®"^ coujiters. |-
iasnweelf and, drove a fine bunch I possession a
of’tattle aivap as they went out. ■®5®''’"’K'^'’n8h. clothes-brush and' 
Thep bought twenty-one head' Smith had collar ^
of Red Poll and Short Horn steers (buttons and a looking glass. The Vi 
and heifers of James H. Harper; '^^re ptiiT by friends. : f.
-a nice lot at satisfactory pric-'------------------------------------------ --------------- ■' ^
es: . Muses Mills, Ky.
They also picked uu .in small i ............... - ^
lots, twelve or fifteen head from: Mrs. Ed Hinton is very low of - f
others in the neighborhood.' indigestion. , i M--'I
a trading spirit into this section' ^ ^
that still pervades it, as Mrs. .1.^ Mrs. Millard Hall of Mason-cd.
A. Harper followed he husiwnd’s ^ visiting relatives here. - ^
with the sale of two Red; A. R. Jame.a and Wm. Mauk ’ ft 
‘ Poll heifera to M. W. Harper and ■ of Big Run were here Wednesdav V 
twoRed P'll) heifer.sand a vend- p..^ ti ti * ^ 
iog.coitto W,.E. Thompson, of Eierett.-M of Orangeburg Q 
Stark, and is noiv out to buy T ^ f
calves: some trader. Mrs. Harp-: ' < g
eris. ' . Rev. Chas. Roberts of NLsi
••Tort.,McOague.’‘ Punched here Saturday >ight- 4
----- ------- _ . ■ and Supday. • _ i
SraBier FSKld Sedously hjflreil Lincoln Evans of N^trwoixi. O.
Ah unknown man was f?Jund ; 
isjure'd and unconscious nearthe .'**'^'
railroad track jost went of Corev Clarence and Claud Muse went 
Hill Christmas day. He was to Maysville Wednesday and pur-
Good Whiskey Quick
I fs THe MOTTO or'
I JOHN F, RIST ^ Catlettsburg, Xy.
T ' ' 'I
»cuu. V,. \B . t,our Btiipping po 
friends and patrons re.sic1ing qiii.c.mo iiu j»au H .-siiu p ixne ivexuigipn uivision ol the it O. ......................... ^
a the. POPLOWING MORNING!
Wo h.,-0 A„,o,„„bllo Ooroioo .iifco », in.to boonoo-.i,,,. »i,h E;p,... Tr.in. ,o Cored. U,.Fir.7h'.ue..'L“i;;;,;Tv-
Below Is llshd'a tew of our popular,liraiiils--We sPall Pa pleased lo mall you^a complete list on
Address all mail to JOHN F. RIST, Catlettsburg:, Ky. and Rfmember
Express charges arc PREPAII)-no extra charges for delivery on gallon orders costing $2.M) or more
, Brands
IpIpS'^oSSr'














--ra>t.!flo of i-.ur famouin Cordiahied ^pple Bfindy. i' . >'"ui rnteive h K b. fc_>'5j an ev ru
----------------- ...... ..w XX.is
brought here and a paper wa.s' chased a gord supply of Christ- “ ■^onos of mf'ctings near *ilpb».
■ i Herbert Hinton. Harold C.tnpeXX. ' I" u ti’r • ' .......... f n»! u,Ti niniuii. riu uiy v. ..riiiirr
and that i8’8unno^^''t"^ix 'k-’ Ingram of St«vkton and^‘’Veral others from this:
^f bu L, MisslArvel Rr,,so, were '»«« nnendej s Chrinmas
H ' '"• 'narriod at..l„. ha^e of Dr Huff P^rt,- at -Muosou laat «V<ln,.sda, I
'eSlotv^SreV^^ ■ |nmh.aodn.por,aff,K.tl„,e. |
subscription was4ken and f.indt^ Montgomery. 20. and Missi I*«‘- McRcb.-ils and xMous-^ Hd 
: raised to send him to the King's ‘ ^'"vatl. if., ward uf .lasper - 
Daughters’Hospitaf at Ashland married kt
where, late reports say.'he is pin-'e Christmas dav by Rev. ■ oh»cf a few dawl, axo in whivli
anconscious. ’ ^Rall. McRoberts struck Hilierhrartd ni
' _ I tj n . ' the head with h sled ..standiini
' Fuiicer.'.'- ur'.u'. verv‘k,xockinghin.unco,u^-iu^^
Fulkerson--WiUieit ! harlly hurt here recently by n •
Miaa Marie WllhoK in,I Dr H ' '« hP «l™in after' 9.' '**"'",: ""‘V‘'“"P
■ W. Fulkeraon, of Louisa w.»e i "P <0^ P" “'Ai.re
Tniiri.'Airi ni rax. V. • 1 • . # ' '. * poi'is it w*s one of ihc most u*?-
Gravson Chri-Tm* ^' Hall of this place' bmn hed fio!i«iavs wc have eyor
, Grayson i^hnsimaa eve. Mrs. I „,i r,v. Thacker of Big Ron seen in this part of the uououy.
SWEEtMASH’
1 rv 7 — —■"•-'Mon.i eve. iurs.
Fulkerson i's the daughter Col. ■ are. in Carter county comhicling
How Do You Feel Tod
■ We want l
■ wiJl U-ll y,>a Ri,tnct.htn»f tbiil vo talk to you,. If you are h;.|.[..v im.l foplii.g r.kkI -metWntf ,b;.l will ,pvP you life fha, hoj.riwsH. 
l.V doH HC
------ . . VCI, X I*u.
Annlbt.-''!!! »ll nwUrn Office
known to the Scien-io.- Iiiv<.-i:;.ato. Po.not gues? Butkoin .> i ft . n ^-i:;.. 
sure you are right, then gy
Di.cuphone .Course
Combined Comsnercial (ijurse. 12 mo.. 
Stenogn^jhK Course, r mo. . ,.
Uookkeeping Course, .7 „mo. .
Stenotype Course, 7 mo.,
B’lUnf,. Wa.i-Billfflg, .-idvenising and Selling. 
Ufe Scholanh^
General Office Practice, and Training 
Post Graduate Couraes arranged to auit
Over lOn gallons uf whi.skey wtus 
bi-ougiii inU this section by our:
Young meii. 1 voting Imy biyng- 
a Jng in a bui/«v load of 6 gallons j 
* ■ and il is rep<»rteil that it was fp-e;
iy disiiensed throttghout the cojn-'
|:muity. Almost oti every r-itjd; 
young men^d«l>oy.s cuuld boj 
seen driiiking and drunk h.r tlte, 
dozens. <inarreiing. cursing ai’d 
,shooinig and iijting vii!g.-.r Ian-: 
guage. It scemk tts tljttiigh wo
■hfere the past seeara! davs.
(100 Per 
Cent Proof)
^ oeiy Finest Clear White Com Whiskey at
M»de in onr dislillcry „f ,1„ ver, be« «,„„d krain, 
in llie nld-fnshionod ivay, in sinidl tubn, like home rntde-I,,,. tMu-ioMiioiieu w , i si 
ttlwuj s clear white as crystal.
Put up iu 
hnndseoie 
Ginas Jujts
Mail your order today
1 Gallon ■- - $1.95
2 Gallons
3 Gallons - 3.85- 5.75
“Stvectmash” i.x n 
Itvciy the higges 
Whiskey put on
under 100 proof. This fj X—a.—. O...V, iiutck ixn< m, j ms it
lUc btggest yalue and greatest bargain in fine 
' market.
‘ Prices'jn Ouuri Boulej
itr- ■ ■ «'■
'n'‘"lln; .vln.kny, our expense, 
amount «.f the i:,.-inv) Mcnt to u'„










are loo.5ing our cinliraittonluid Wdav.. 
a rapid i-.U« too. We are ' Frar.k S. Cnvcn returned tli- Uuer
to \\*ol'.de-r >^h;tt fhe cTiding wilf p*G n( week after viMiini? ^ itij hi 
be. but we will see wh-,.t we|»nortier h. Ckncianhti nvert.'hristmas. 
nh»ll see. : i Re«. W. w. ShiFlenl. P«i»rol ihe
■_--------------------------- --- ---------- : M. E. Church, Kdiraed Ian Stiurday
ItOfiALJNDTERSONAl^™
Read our OHe.*
....... “ SeP •'»■> 1 P..........
’7Si'p:l7te,;ii,
•s-.iu- i!! or.lrt-; ti,
.8
.:5, Americans Pure P'ood Company
*.3S • CatleUiburg, Kcotucky
==t:a=”tT.'.rT'= i- t - r
f---------
- ai.orri.nd Texl Book.
■Js'i"' o' -ritln.knowBj
onor.?k b„n*
m.mho. .-h.t ,sid ,t„„i IKVtSTIGATI.N'G. W. blv. ,.,k.. 
encouragementB tut you whicii w,- (..aunol enumerate We.
Call *ad See or Writ* Ps xx
Central Business College, Inc
T. S. SPBADLIN, President,
RoanoKe, Va.304f< HeniySt.-
Pred£>m.w,tun.edT«.ni.7,oB.-; Rex. N, E Ftoiknco, lonoerly Rni- 
'o,*o'“> ='f .pending t!„ p... 'i, ,, chri-nun Choroh, up h., 
a.7. enh home lo,b hem. ,ehmxe m.d leh lo, U,i„e,m. to.„„k., 
i Frank Cornett, cf PortsmoS’lv' h » A rumor echo has |t that he has since' 
|[|feiuiaed -home ^fter Chtimmas with his |isken unto himself a wife — a Undent |
!)4Iic!c, fintciry Evans, and faui%- : j I** Sayre College, Islington. * ^
i' The stork.aDdSanty Joined W^'inf The «' «!'snowihas given the looal 
;dRdde«mgtheh«^salMr. abundance oi
James Bnreheti, briogiDg them a' Mobley is on the Job
baby girl—Otho-Chmimas eve. help and U,utiluing every min-
; R7,u Itoh, „d ,i..,o d,„,ht„ Mi. ■
. Mary Maude, left Monday for Gnytuli ' - ;
1'after a Few days with Kis mother. "Mrs.; Mr. and Mrf. Chas; Rice, ol 32nd 
' KiahFalu. M«, is at Grayaoii *« «‘J«cing
visiting her parents. They have hefts' * 8na baby girl w
We Carry the Larxest ami ISest Assorted- StoA 
of Diimesiic anU importotf
Whiskies. Wines and Brandies
In Soathen, Ohl,. and are W hule.sale Dealers
Better (ioods For \our Alonet-
hich
»t Jenkins the post srveni months. , *“ bless thenii -Abhlaod Ind.
M,. aKl.Ma. HoAon D-uo,, it- ’ ' «i'"J Ma. Aogusi Du.,11 i,c| 
------------ - -........—^ r-s- »umed to .\shUnd Sunday after several *he guests of hisj
wTW By Rri Cfidfer JACOBS’SONS ^ ^
Wm. Watts, Coubiy Atftirnev Eaubiislyrd i6;5 gs '* -» i Paiton has said hii farm near!
of Jenamine count.v/'and one of 735.3rd St. PORTSMOUTH; 0. Mrs. M. C. 0/g is ben kom Meli-f.''“^"'* “4pb«jght out Jim Jc»«e' 
the bes^nown Domicians in the Hld#s Fnw r.in.a....e ^ «etmng.
Clermont Apple Bniml.v. -lx. full quart
California Apricert Btaiul.v ’ •• “ '
Piiino •• •• <•
v ■:




Orders by mall, anmuntlmr
mtfre will ly shipped EXl^RFgS FKHFAm
GLOCKNER & MEYER
4JJ-4.).W root SL • FOR I SMOUTH/oHIO
•tat&iled at a.Lekinxt^ ,<l*oihier. Ma, J u. 3r»,n, f *»>. M«. Qimptell, re
Pt.1 Friday of i„juri« rauaed Wool. E,c; Ua, T„™u, 1,^, ,ai. i., p.„.
to-a prematoro explorran of a! mOHEST FaKES ;l«»iduonal»lld,T.,riHhoarehik.t’^'“-
rx-i' Ca-ooCmre* k,w.,L. Op-I
.tore. ■ :to»kria»l,reio«Hrerf.,.
•'Carey- Wred todu-Okre Hai “«» So"U. xhp I. la Ih •Pcoretji**:^’",^ “ ."'Pkw-
arey reo lato Ulree Hdl •. I,, pre.on, Mr. aad Mn, &»,„ I >•« l« Ra^lolpk Mreoa C“W“»J. ■■
LWUlmti. lP«t*a»rf^Va.. WM wfA hoBW
UNDERTAKING*!
, oomntj o^^.* 
I3viri£^l Suits
eaxka:* , _________
«nu. OasltetiB I 
li SviiDuiioa
y-uacy n-ara nac
iw Wll tot mdb
i i(fri xi* ter msdreraad ana, here.
I u. S. G. TABOR, Olive Hui'
^ *x!e aki: alwavs.u tia it.sHOMei:
. 'i .....
, THE COUNT 
and the
CONGRESSMAN
\ h»vlB* be4n Jotn* ali'tbey conld to' to pJck for d«. this 
;ure’. Ihip-would do auytb^Di; for “it aball be as you- —------------------------------------------------------ ------------ ^jurmini'i It *as OuJeeppe’B.part i
- bellow! :.ea the old woman, coaquered by bis; -Msrsat.lslt to sa.^nd the etepa, I
Bjr M#s Bur^ HarrtMa.
I us.'he may;not 
. big falcon, like, the young man da 
whats-bU-uainf^'a oo'em.'' ■ ;
“Tllere will ut least be an 'omelette ; 
and sotne wood-afrawbcitrles,'’ wiih . 
nevertheless a pang at heart. ' t 
■ ••Wtiy doesn't he'go iwww TSe stssq ‘ 
and make a fortune ’ like Jean def| 
Bfesckf?” pursued her aout. “I am i
.-tlie bestiilaaH a
Mild be I'nchnntesl t.o 
the ' MolroiHJlItHn
"And.'^aauDti 
rhlaa. yem wl» uitdersti 
the old cloth o{ FlorsDUne lace and 
linen work. 1 wlll see to the How.- 
era. , T^I (hat;ilm|inK old husband 
of jourt bcjimgt bnish 'aii hla Uvefy., 
lid It Is bad."
ikific/■Od;?tin|»'rliig ffl 






Margot 'found Aunt Katrina sK- 
ting u*p In bed to receive b«r. 
bcidacte that had kept Mrs. .\ieihu- 
■;ua from’dlnins wiiii.CouulesS Kleury 
bad apparently vanished, i ins ber 
pink pelgnof. wltb i scarf of old 
• Mallnej lace draped about ber head, 
her eyes bright aiid'alert, ber face 
wreathed in sm'lcs. 'the lady loeked 
end telt thirty Naturally she waa 
prepared to treat even a younger, 
.prettier woman with consideration,
• ’'Wrll. luy.dehr. was It pleasant?" 
ibe_ began, cfceerrully, "Lydia, you 
may go now i but Urst twist a bil«ot 
pink paper bver that electric bnib 
and put my iglass of eai 
d’oranger beiidc me on 
nult. Stt there. In the fanteull near 
the foot of t^e bed, .Margot, where 1 
can see yoi ,̂ Thai frock Cento 
. turned you <^t In iWentj^our bdurs 
in Rome, {» la distinct sticcesa. 1 
never saw ydu look' i.lcer,"
' “I can rbtuni the «impllment. 
A»ni Katrina," said Margot, drop- 
•filiiB Into S chair by the open wln- 
iloa, inth-r i)mn the one designated. 
"Tou don’t luinU if f stay here *here 
the breesf from tbe wafer reaches 
me.' I can t i-l| y.u how beauti­
fully Count Sielvlj'has IwenWng- 
Ibg. I longed for you to hoar him. 
And now fcr^ a aurprlse. . dUe has 
agk.'d us -yosi. If you wilt be so , 
go4Ml Mrs. Clai'iJebi^e. Mr. |.ee aliil ; 
in.MeU- ib break
emrage him fi
Opera House. . _________
New Xork j^wotOd K* wild over'hla 
voice ami looks. Kanej; hnvIaK a 
new tenor.wlth an actiftl walat and 
a -straight Iro.ifl It really keeps 
me uncotofc labia when tltelvto Is 
■>bopt; ihlnklrig how poor be la -dlv- 
ing rrom hand to mouth with no 
prospects, and ice proud or loo ob- 
etlaate to sell bl3 works of art.'* A 
voice like Irts ii a gold mine In these 
days, hut if he ivon't. *be won’t. J 
Buppose.'and the ne.u. tfasc thtiiir. la 
for him to marry money. Countesa 
FieuPy tell, him she knowj be wi:l 
have to come to that. She manages 
clqierly, there la that to be said fer 
bar. Just now she Is quite satisfied 
to let Stelvlo remain as be is. ber ' 
qwtf particular pet <rt)J«et of syropn- 
QfJ. She really wouldn't part with 
him for worlds, though ahe thinks': 
ebe is going to marry him to that lit- ■ 
tie fat Connors girl from ChIctgo ‘ 
we saw at the dance at our Ambassa­
dor's in Jtnme —lAs lung as sbo la.' 
broad, that . girl, and perfectly In- 
algnlflcunt; If eiie were slrqng 
with diamonds. I wouldiil have MIsS 
Connors for a gUt!) Now.'you. on 
the other hand -
"Yes, f! •’ said Margot iatlly, She 
I hapiiy tt>-iilghc to mind anv- 
iDd Aunt Kaiilna when in the:
I was Bumclenily anrfuslng. ' , 
You do not esme in Couqteal; 
nry the smallest api.rpbenslon, ,
Is quite wDIIng for you to play
II Cniinl Ktelvio aa you Imse b«m i
'.‘If am PPP co^d stand always • tbou;
he fountain tt enshrined. V - 
pr hand clasiied ij<-'Siel- 
'9, his. eager eye* fixed on licrs 
with hoiseat rapture. The others, wli 




. witii the I 
.tionel leal
of Ita'
for lo' g h. 
! have 
i hades
i melvert by him
bless _
r the purdianer of my 





I returned from 
ipolla of one of
slniors In my ' wai supikmi..j i^. jn..,o._...........
that Mrs,
renlBiig here . .... .....Ti
Cure, inaauf-iri 
I Co, Tol-ao. O’- 
liona! Hire nn tl
h ght
pared.
you bad not cuiiie," he whU- 
"l^as never so dlsaiipoltted , 
Xour being bere U real- '
o^il;.' Consul
... mnsKri. Jt is lakrs, l„
Siii^
“And )
uaekeepfr In my llfie.
-y might ly a'l that gives me com 
with It. When 1 remo 
that I have hcen wUh to 
elor'a domain! The i 
' of the w»men that men 
BO comiuriablo atid lux 




.^mly Jocose,- .."the . 
pate, since behind M. is less thread­
bare. - 11 Silgnor Conte remmbara 
that of kirtves we have but four of 
which the jiorceUln handles d'o got 
come apart from the silver bmdea?" so  
IV4 tlioHe to my guests and put  
.f the brbkeii ones b*y my plater ..Thu 1 
pklns--gran Dio, when I ‘lug pi 
remember tbe contents of the Slgao- Tonlem 
ra'a. your, gracious mother's IIdud honour 
chesta that were burnm with Coatel you'd I
Stelvio---------- !, There are alpi'osf *o preclpi.
napkins through which you ma.v nobf ie.>t below, wK 
poke your fingeni.;" ■ ' : campaulle unrt
"it mattpra not—let them be clean- eculpfured lion 
that# all. TheaeJrlenda of mine iire : trfed hulls and 
coming to take me as I am. Among poor Fi
}« » y’ouiiR lady—a feaivr>-s so recommend it, and u des-
lar young lady--------- " , , peratt.-lv »khahb) at the best '
.r God, Is 11 thm?" ex-1 • Don'l say anoth-.-r disparaging
claimed the old woman electrically—! won}'" wialmed tbe girl, as they 
"A great American Igdy, with gold calm, up wltb the rest of Hie piirtv.
... .... iiocketB?' bor'/‘ A»J reiiiemht‘1 ihai to-day lumde-
r .my Ilibcrop. nn*-l
' Ivlth tt 111 the 
creu.*e ot lofin 
It Is. ly fm t. 1 bookkeeping
TELEGRAPHY*
If you bad dune me tbe 
visit me ut Castel Stelvio, 
. found it perch.-d iipnn a 
bat fel' away six buniliTTd 
■' 'i arcades ai 
outside : 
and griftl 
a all Vie rest of if E 
NlentP has no arrlilteetn
tered.
, WILBUR R. SMITH BUSINESS COLLEBE
I I»w?ei.-I iivl5a.<*wut..C.iciefeUl&J^. b)I«. I’^reilly







V 1 im PEMI8T
mllieil I be haiipv
tllRlg,
1'be brlllUnf Joy of hla eyes hag 
penetrated her dulled iinderblatidltig- 
Bhe was dashed to, her earth, frqm 
her flight of fancy by u veil thnt 
came over h.-r yonng maiT-r'a orjis. 
tuenlng them to Hie tint aud lexttire
iclvlo
erytblUK 1 of i
I. her .'--fr ,i;9lsb 1
m§' Timber Lands Wanted.
'.SJiS.'i'Lt FBI




t .In her pleased ' 
d It ^vefc6me; 
accepted for me..’ 
iddltlon to the-
a perfect,ly well 
be nothiug elsf 
I fact told kei
sveiiB. Is that poaatble?'
I of IfolirBt-. Sti-Mo Lag 
He only -et Aiinle E'leury ii 
that he fully leallred the ii 
would be for blm to Tall in
"D.in'i talk u.maen.ia. Asst 
he said sharply -lake th.-a 
and get off to v'tir kitchen, 
mind 1 look to >.m lor the-honor «f i 
Villa Far Nieuie." |
"Six of'snv huby chlcketij'." mused* 
the crone as slip retired. cniTying fcier : 
irkte. "Miidrc ill XV, 
much to ask. Five n, 
for each of the gi-.-edy straiiKors. ope 
for Guido I might consent to, ,Tit#,v 
would ii...ver novice while they, .ww 
talking that the plaln-r went off 
quit,, i-miity. Ttpat lad Guido Is 
young an,I aicnng and vlgofeii... he 
be non« the worse foi; gotgg
ihed up 
look'Vf gruiltu.lc. 
him through liie 
rooms, with their' 
^litillrails of b’at;l 
’whose rrsTO-s wi.-i 
high dim celliiiiis 
obllieVaied gii.lliir 
«u Image Of imwi




I bui? 'Ll II)
tu luy; a'lrael of "from 
II thouitari<! acresof tim- 
iifi-e. fiiriniiiTediateop- 
ll‘-y,7ii Itaveafiy land to 
■ m-y fully.giving num- 
if.-i. slat/ng whtitlier in
“,2:'
I.i :bi- cxtraorc'li 
nIlid.ely .of these Bll 
got could forger f\
..i,H li'act or not. kixiil and quarn-
1 tit.v'ot '.i*iiiii*i* 1per acre, on what
•lisUuicf fRim raij-
iii^roail am: [mve,- j'ritfe per acre.
1 .>VikI .,r i.l. lepriiitil you have
pi of tins inform-'
., -iLioii n‘ 1 inn irIt.'r. nled I will im-





Nothing i, B,.Aer th.n
Dr. M;ie«’ Anti-J*tiin P51U
‘fbey Give Reb*f Without 
iikd AXior-Fdfoct..
gnliKichl. of which T w^ill 'fill a 
dish. If 1 cao pet a»ilB,-pi.e t. 
ilersiand that he Is to pass our v 
master quickly, as If the ehlck'ei 
le-t-n offered and was r.-r.isci; 
ehl.-k<.-DB- -ilmt Is a sum, ! -ti.-y 
- forestlerf
!.\M£.S S: LAKIN, 
iii;i I’APiTOL STREET, 




c had I.3SI-.0-I besblt- , desk o ■Ir..
ing Mrs
-Jow reir r head
gaxe into the ganlen. she snw pass­
ing umlwr .a clutter o* electric Uglits 
erected-upon fhe sum'mll of an Iron 
plllur on the walk nearest the wa­
ter. the form of the subject of- their 
JiscuK.slun! She had-not been mts- 
takcii. then. In tbliiking ibaj Siel- 
vtn's boat had followed ibelrs to the
- have, nut annilior hle^sej !Utk! , 
•tf her w-ln- ture shah be saevKi,-,-.! Now ) i  guiltily, send iip the hill 
B aside to -to cotjiV down and fiTTii iu<- She
t* lajifla of Oiilseppe'a liv 
LiKky that y,-sterJay I wa
Stelvio -
the ijirect.on of
^ re a|,n. :





ej and Biarctais] hla 
—yps, four! Never, never, sis'" 
Hrv-Mcihueu, Mr*. ciand.-lKjye 
ami Margot *«{ in th.-lr hugi at.Uf 
fool of water-steps green the
oo«- of ages, while Mr, with
agility born ot a bookmuii’s foi„l 
•Biiilclpailnn. skipped up to tug at 
the hnn.llc of a JinsHug h>ll hatt­
ing beslJo tin. Iiiv^'ly scroll ir"rk of 
an Iron grille Bid In the wail arlaing 
from th^bke. Over the summit of- 
the walFubo?* tlii'li 
roses.
r beaila foamed U.
Grand Mona 
Methiicu and Mr. 
with her. Margot, iiitnniliue had h.*f 
ultent!'.0 rivltod by u small •■x.|U|h- 
itcly fiTHstS>J'|iortrtflI In .>fb>, of a 
youni; worosn In Tiirkisu costume, 
senii'd at a tambnur fraaie'; ialnte.1 
from a corner, cvld.-mlyy ot ihu room 
tn wtiich they now were. Viiic» iho 
window nearest tbcm reappiWcd 
’ the Uackgre 
an old VonMian 
ataiidlng tlK-ve. Even 
upon which tbe girl aiood. was »«-»-n 
tn.thB picture, from which »h,-,look-. 
. ed toward Stelvio, .qiiest oiiingly. ] 
' ll is amateur woi^. but i-Mi-i'mc- 
ly well done." be said. "Tbe.thlng 
was tu fact palnmd by my taihcr of ' 
.-—of my. mither. some years before 
.niy birib.
< -A Gnge of red haU come Into his 
face. Margot endearoared to Ignore
tbeoloBV h:i» fliangej "
Tv. I'hv: Publ.^ '
Lt IS lInluVI'ul to hunt, puraue 
ki!!, Hii> kin(U)f game without 
*n<--i ,ii>»!vui!i:g u hunting iicen-ve.. 
Viiu may kill stiuirr^ fnim 15 
ember to Eebrifarj 1.
.If ihv ptc 
uarrtage c IHJlfCi-t."SignSjr Count 
n a, n/mrufui cr 




ntl-t I -bilLide aroi
n.lhfoiigh the grtl 
loxurlupt maldenli
whti;* do y 
Ing from i 
rains it do. i from 1 
se/m u
ekeeper. "And 
be food Is c«a- 
e good Lord 
eaven which be 




) out this mofnlng and 
caught these. " her master answered. 
Joyfully displaying a fine aCrlug of 
fish. "Fillet tbem.. Assunta. dear, 
as you can do It. end Mfck'e a auce 
tartare, begin, with to om4eU« 
'aux flues herbes. of course or use 
musbrociBs, that U better. Then—" 
'Then?" echoed Assunta. irans-, 
flilug blm with a scdrntul eye. *, 
"Then." boldly went on tfle tVriiDt. 
"Wbai more dellcldus than petita 
pouealns’—IIUK ihlvkens't 
never known tbe streas tad
and belli 
olate did weaH>er*f,cale 
was clothed in gloriouiv 
chestnut trees. In thf i. 
.den to\one side, sprang i 
flowers] and leafage with 
rbododendroita and r,-c 
aprlnglng from amid i
Imlr. The
from Islands 
thla wticberjuof c 
lage and bloom, wl 
der of tbe cataraci 





"The Coantiaa Stelvio must bare 
been a moat beautiful woman.'’ she 
saM IlgBily. "Wlmi esdted my cu- 
rtoBlty was the costume."
"A reproducliou if a UartnIozzI 
print they both admired. I bf?lleve, 
dating from tbe day, when Eastern 
>I at garb waa affecled by Oceldeiiul
ig tbe
levts.
Stelvio allied i 
argot amlled win 




Wm.inay kill quail, [yartridg#
; Ji from Nov.* 15 toJan.
. !■ It imiuwfut to buy. sell or 
■ itfor tbcm for sate ai any time.
If i.*: unlawful to-catcht kill or 
titke by meiULs of net, 4rap,- box 
or spare, or to have same in pos­
session after so taken, any qimil. 
onrtri‘]g<' or phea.saqt at any time 
- You may kill dove.s from Ang.
1 to Feb.Vl. It i-s unlawful to 
kill any kimi of song or Jnsectiv- 
orijs tih'ds at any time.
iluiitors must have’ licepse in 
rios.s4‘ssion while hunting.
, All persons apprehended in vi- . 
-ilation of Ibfsp l.-iw.s willbepros- 
'*vuu.‘,i.- AMOS >1AU^ 
f.ii.strii-t Fi.sh and Game Warden.
riy summer foi-
eoendtn
We Keep Funeral Sum,ties of Ail 
I • KiiKis
EiTibHimini' Done'on Shv,rl Noiiee
buve wl 
,1B of' it
,1- rushing to lb 
3Q« archway In 
datlons of 4be bouse, a 
bird songs from every flow 
et, even Par Niente won 
aad.wuleomlog aspect.
Ink- of It-




Tou will aeq the’bad lh> 
perfect profile for the pose. He de 
lighied la ilrawrug and painftng he: 
Id aa many characters as Rumne< 
did Lady Hamlltun. There was i 
amall room full of iheae studies 
aketchee destroyed In 
tel Stelvfo.' To the 
retained .that claeslci
THE CHURCHES
dtmioui.wT Epistopal Chuhch— 
rvic-s each Sim.iny at lOifS g. ns. 
i 7;:m p. m. .';:umlay;:q*ool. »:S0 a.
, r i
dihpplu
>lns aa It can rain on tK 
lake!" eiclalmed Mni. Clandebuye.’
baa bad eouagb of’tlty 
dea. shall :We go a^oes th< 





"My chlckeua!" abrtoked Asabita.,. ehiveylng. ' Mrm. Methuen a gealure acd seamy marblen, and decon 
"Uy little treasures, my ojan Sear . of dlstaMe, confirmed her verdict, i with nympb* and dryads sblvarlug following wliboiii 
children one might say. OhJ Signor Mr.rgot, on the contrary, saw noth-j Up moas^grwwn tilchee. From here 
Guido. I'd not ^ve believed Ibk evea t* log. fell puUiing but her own heart i uver a Imfoetntde in tbe rear, they 
“T you!'• beats of panajotia
"Only Bl* of them—” coaxed the .approach to Hiel 
CouBt. "1 w-tll go without adult A very ancieut 




at work in the hUc-in.-n, Instead of Mi 
own crusty spouse. Assunta. aaalste,: 
by tbe herd's wife from up the bill 
I am only bopiui; Assunia'wUI ke«( 
her tcmiiier long i-nough td exeeult 
her two epertal worki of art. a muah 
room omelette aitj ber prize dish oi 
It Cas-' gnloccbl. If site should fall li
I Bbe' eltberA-!". . ' ji;; Ft F.-W,’ ................................... w —
le of “If she does, you am' I wtll talk ' ... . .
leboye so bard and- fast nobodv'can hear . ‘ I4«lfi< tt- Sunday school at
.-.•itlng : htmi-elf tbjuk I" laushed Margbt. For ! » 'n- Fr.-achmf; eve,-y And afld 3rd
court Ae moment the was Bharlng all-with -■‘^«n*i.v I’ra-.er meetings, Wednesday 
him, a defigbaiil a.ud exhilarating ! night. -A A. Cohn. Pastor:
eipertenoe. ' ; ifcTHimisT Pbotesan Cmubch-Suo,
Mrs. il^etUues had*.reached that day-MchnoI at b:3i> * m. iTayer meet- 
stage ' of a dowager's experience ' ing Thutwluy nights usual hour, 
when the quesUuti of food" c^n either - Kkv. .1. P, Z
make or mar her aBi-eeablUty. tvhen (










T3 laffe ibi 
S'uulJ ray. iiiidpotfi-d
sailed Aasunu. "When. If llwy at- 
i.lti Ihilr lull gruuib. they will ge 
:ulcc os far toward fhedlng you.
!>.m t ask me, {flgnor Ou!do. 1 eon t 
lo U- -I can't-i^
Thi re were tears ie tbe fed-MB- 
uihI topaz eyes set deep In ber brown 
vrliAled .{gee. '
• ti-x •pouealns.' rtMated.” purtraed 
lie (!oaiii. resoliKely. "A dlata of 
u'ochl. the 1 fee of wbteb theoa ta*-l-U.
>ded livery 
wtib the atelvio 
uas. came eiump- 
the grille. HTk 
:ottereJ ahead of 
fligbi of
pe. in hU fvlc'd 
or arey and ea^ai 
arms Hpon Its bm 
Ing down <0 oi4^o 
bossy back, os be 
♦hem on tbe return ,up. 
pebbled steps ^ppoKed by ywo» 
H<-ee* of stone and sprouting With 
green things u^flsturbed, eipreeaed 
dtstlaet diMpproval of their intros 
Idn. For Onteeppe -field tn tb« 
loeked plooM or bis proud -nid apto* 
■IBIS belief In tbe .glory
looked doi
•me. : (r)nglng' a mysterious spring ever
an3 vuon I bubbjtng and guahlng, rising and 
n over tkSr falling, with tbe tidea of the lake, 
ind Ouisep- and serving to feed tbe mimic river
sr,;.
ive ^ Italian btrtory. 
d that no ouUldera. 1
*U nerer have mated—the ; of the til 
trne Caaiei iftelvto g*UHTbi, Asndnto.; tuflM bad ridden on 
y-3ur father's, our bonwraj cbeTt; fbe wli 
, s.'cres v*«pe," Mdere
• rbai 1 ,-sB do. cone better?" she nsgllsb and Amej
: said., sTrglbJKeeiog upv •*' <s ae* ■ «telvlo te dero>. lU bod
• Witi tee twi,ssiiia,(.a miiid.CgaK ImsB tgfmented emsMh by loartets. t^ugb
Mr gaitM: auh Is Us right pteaf^^tbtdteMHbmuMBlog ih«re atsd-kro-' cheered 
little db.-l( or ssitefdgeii. Tir g'l«w ' fag ♦» .buy n enirancs to bis BO*-.«Ma<i be: 
^Jtetever you like, aed for detetet bnte. N*rertbel*et. Maro lbs n*« <rl
for tfve cea- 
rreel of 
He coa- 




etlcil ebamfaer wtUt deeply embras­
ured windows. were aarombled 
around a faded Persian rug a few 
ccmitortable bits of furnttuhe. A cou­
ple of dogn. lying upon a wolf skis 
bt fore a couch, a small piano, books 
epon ibe ahelves, a writing tsbie Mi­
le; cd wltb popen and current peri­
odicals ot Italy. France, E&g'.sa'd and 
America, with an odour of tbbseeo 
qver aU. leot tbe human tench so u^.h aii wei
sadly lockteg elsev bere to tee big a dftappoUitiueul
dark old dining-roem. 
ibis and furniture of aobl.v 
alout, a flhe polhU-d c'ntnr-'. 
lit pieces and-a .pK-inre of ^ 
•narllng dogs upon the walls. Will, 
.an array of rare imrcelaip mmil U;< 
Mde)|oard. to reveal which the Ughl' 
of day penetrated relucUnOy ibrougb ' 
tbe midt of tbe cascade. ... 1
"ni be banged If 1 ca« sr-e where 
brt kewpe ktf" Mr.Lee had dlrc-mteui-, 
ediv w-hlsflered to Mrs. Ciacdeboiej 
beiore th^ left the lilTaiy.
Whai? Tbe breahfaw?"
\"No. Tb® Blberoa! , 11 by any 
r^^b£e it abonld be ieckod away and 
he do<4 bet Offer te shew it te us' , 





• :45 a. . and 7:!
»ty WednesaaF l;3fl p. m.
S. E, n-oRF-scE, Pastor.
'undav at 1(1
>un«lav-.<u'luH>l at 3:3<i. Prayer meeting 
Wcdn.-s,ri.y eveninvr at 7:45. Willing- 
W|rk. rs Socict - •
, OYER 4S VtAb*'
ii-hliig to





• ! A mome^ Ibter. as tee gnewu aeat 
t. rt-
• in face of tb*: 
sbe bad paaaedj 
brief space
r. itt Stelvio to- 




bocked ebalfo gr<fj;r»4 
draped wltb a «»? beiyr 
MtLan laee nod liqea 'bv-:
. pod Its trbusparcsi
*q«*r».-1#r. 4.AH- ’id tuA r*T'iF« *«
4B'-iaAajta».-te' dMlit- .Fqi tbeig
tv M '
.....  . ., i-ssrzix.
Ni'k.ii>.4KV. aii"(c aiiaeStietiflfic JRIntim
a>WM8*]««rcrdan«e.
m:
mt M«iiT in in miiiSsalw
From tbtrt y,.__
eiotd.: Bteol tb« wondM*—^ 
«U8 SttMo Blberoft!
A <iii^t £ea-in6oBter eaniitt In 
Toek crysui. hm''(he pVeciow drink-. 
inK C&9- banded iatid mtiiitP-i io
'enatmlled B«ld aBd^sewa, his bead 
fnrmlns ib«i' spoilt - two JawelW
: aav Uia mtl» e<nB*Ar-'4a^'infiKff 
.back at Ain. MrA Ctaa<yito* 
who sat OB Steivto'i laft-ttiirA^*
. 4Dt She was too bB^
*'iwT dflicious hllotmani of the
Ot1seppe-s did' knees -*fwoke« .»- 
eetthir as bo hutenad tro the aide 
table a^eiyth* aaiad inwi. He fort 
' icat.a bHehi had cone trrer ht*f, 
reer. Thorn-was hlg 'J'tKJai atast^r
HcOIdne
Wll^^he little son'of CW: 
y U1 with Wwr
'Trfrs: W. B. Whftt and 4ittle 
son return^ from a visit to Ash­
land at tHe hometif Ma. and Mrs. 
Claude James.
I^The primal-department of the;
fnflrtD half* of’ihe toar Twmaii-1 Monday. Dec. 29. j)eing laughti 
...................... ....... -jbyOmeGee.handled ones mnataiiii i them Jud .bean pnt 
; plate. There' was "a brief i
Ijaried rompany irith it» Modi*. ®y-1 Beulah. Velma and Erma roturr.- 
log sidewise to break One of tbe few jq jj,eir home at Ashland Set- ‘ I
■ A..a ki.U.17 I ^
winfi s^^ec-piaaMiack ffotu the pnj- 
trading neck! On the golden hagdle 
w^ihrountinc bif. upi«?r half wk» pp^cha fowl, In the 
admiral,ij-grar.fiii little ^nro of» forestterl-wlthant apoJofey. appar- 
Neptune. bestrl.iiiij a dolphin brand-; ,i,b„u, _^Rae; Another dr
isbing hU jeweiun trident ubpve a 
base of waves irnttorned upon 
Tbe }>erfe«t art of the thing, its rai 
orafumaushliK . struck every 
with raVlsbmeut.
••After tbis," said Mrs. Methuen.: s ’^'w'^ f! Mr and Mra Willin Mrr*h«»!
■When -belrVhorus of praises had j L,ay m the crash of the Amwndln* i Wllljn Kccaoee-
-died J.wn. ■oqe doesn't need mere, sielvtos -BaidE ^romptH ' AlUphterS,
mortal food. Nevertheless," fbelp- 
iag herseif'^o a good portion of the 
mushroom omeletlni "one mast ap-i venetlen bock t*—^ - (bale ^ ,
preHato art iu all iu bramhes. Count ■■ crrstal ipfrals? daltiglttk i urday after Spending Christmas]
Stelvlo, inj- couipllruents upcih your: cundeboy’s plate with Vine j with hiS sister, Mrs. Arthur Jar-
. ' .• ! and spllntere. and anally landlog i» ' 7,0 •Margot found herself Indulging in;, , 1’'**•
- a highly prop-teiary jeiise of re­
lief. It was perfect, so far. iheir 
banquet, tbe food, the wlue. the 
snowy damaek of ihe worn napkins, 
tbe circle of antique opril Veneitau 
glawes, around each lovely plaie. the 
. verm'eil-hanilled ivuivrs. all a service 
. for Toyalty! Tlien, what monarch 
could have set before thorn a clioicer 
' bit of t^ecoralion than the unrlvuilcd 
Blberon? Her eyes flaabed , upon 
Stclvlo's approval, pride, a sot 
latoKlcatlug h'lot;satisfaction. 
lifu.1 u> a kfVHiiih hcnvcu'ln- 
smlle, glanced rftdlknily hack. It 
would hem-efonn lualtof not in tlu; 
least tc him that uve-rMhtu^ .else Iu 
'the establishment was gn-en motifd- 
ed. given over to dry rot. dts'-onsi- 
late In appearance . So iuiig us hi'' 
sovereign lady had winSe 10 hlio in 
•Ibis gracious tPn»i>Cr, deigning tiufti
A 6M liw of Tobacco Solos
e ,au.- n iMe* ^
It was all very well for 11 fflgnor j Dr. Sparks W88 called tO [thf
wH^h'a Tho'u^nd Sunday to
gn-t, Vkne!.r«t tl^ sic# ^ their.little ilaujohter, Bean, 
with hta own napkin to remove the ;«)»«: wm RV.fferinif fri in-lionchi-
irace* of the mishap,-thombf Old I ^ .
(Jlnse'pi.^. If wishes dotrid ^ave s .
•pierced tbe.heart. Wi master^ ■gtniia ! We are glad to It-arH that W.
S;;oMrt;%.rppeiL%h“e'?p -i?
, U of-ha. heartless Amertcift 4-^. ■•'•i .......ii.,
• “1 ; whom he could not In WigeWrap- 
' jirove of, since ihv boatman c^Tilla 
il'Flst*' had in/ormed bits IS'a'ivbl*^
'|.ered cplloquy 4^% rtHw. that the 
bel:is«ltaa Slgneflto fas TO AmroM 
like the resiW'b^coiBpatnoU. tint 
only the compan^n iff the rlctf wtd- 
y-u', his employer “’(Oluwp.^ bad
J ^ irt sellmg. HOGSHEADS FURNISHED.
FROM
rAolous' ain>roiiil of hi>‘ poor 
.forts to enicriainiber diTlnglV. 
condlderalibii had no Vcight.
r looked tirJeW at tbe wj^w »■> 
hat tbe a m- 
Whod B^tvlo fol- 
o.rmity by shoutlag 
to tiUis'^ppe to fetch -aim asotber 
Unite, the o.d <,er\-aiit. gaasH^t b1n( 
feK as If the sup. alwc-nt from bar , rt.^roachfuliv, Hriag On'o*e of the 
Nlente that day, had middenly burst I „„y dm 1t»
In at every window gtortfying the s;id -^-oulrtnoi wer-be shot for It! He 
old bouse. H.e forgot his a^^,•u^tOIn• , g,.„ h,g »ig<i howl Iu
ed part In life, as, the survivor <>f UH- , ,,-,g dssertln* Mm.'
ter tragedy, one; who from earliest j j „„„
years had lain down and risen wUU | perfect raladr* cried Mir-i
sorrow.' HI. apirita rose. 1.1* galpty ; of the oM tnaB’s
imeame ^cosiaglous, and everyim.o • to her. The tide was ttiTO#d,lity to
tiieiii proceeded to iU end. Tbr 
gi >-.t. cuu!d not have dsrlned that by 
pay for the hor-bous# grapw and 
r(.i'c>'.l peaches served la ■ Wkot of 
ellvefgUt. Si.clvlo would hare to go. 
witboiii cigars far a fortnight!
Me. Methuen, at peace with tte 
world, sat back In Strtrlo’t crlm- 
Hiii leather chair, slppltv'bsr rot- 
f.e from a w»e cup of gold, dWsetled 
after a mode' of ties ..*ut» Crilhil'i 
by one of that dongbry gotdmlth’s 
pupiU. Be*)de b«r on a small taMv.’ 
si^J a queer old ooSar of tortolee 
shell inlaid with sliver.' Opposlf#, 
Mrs. flaudeboye bad drawn up a 
chair and was eyeing tka cutfer eag-
did Ihel^besi t'f aeivlid him
In h“c «e«-ou,i eimrs'.-- of " frittiiro ‘
* Aaaunta. jfter tb- fa-!iiou 0I. her'
. country had awiemUbd a varlciy of 
edible speclmei.* or nature uiikaoun 
' TO the oulsldor Klsib. nriiohok.t!, 
samoitna. whnt-t]/i. al< eiit it.to 
small pieces and fried iu a golden 
, mean of eSeellenCi—prusmted their 
flavours in nirn to th'c paiiae of the. 
eater: a dish worthy to.procde tile 
•‘Ontocchi" neit to come, nf.whl-h 
tbe rec.pe had been handed .town to 
her by AsauutaV lather t-..e lani^ni- 
*d Hief once serving In th# kUvbcn 
of' a Slelv'o Curdinal.
'Alter ihewt dBinitrs had h.-en 
laated, exclaimed over, eatea and 
summoned hsckiageln. flnallv van­
ishing to beyerclved Iu ruins by ihcU' 
flattered creator, •so.-pleased wag 
•funta wllb OulSPii|»e's report from 
tbe approving gucsui. that she al­
most relented In a Bcheiue that she 
• bad silently, nsseluiely concocted 
for the awtertion ol-faer sovcrelRn 
will over her yonng tnasti-r. and the 
protection of bar cberM.^d poultry ; abelvet full of
ytrd. One hesiunt, ao-to-k|H'ah re-.
^orseful glance: Kite bestowed nikm ’ 
tbe dish then uimn the serving table ;
■ ready to be carried In. But it was 
too late to change. Nt;stliiig loylug- 
I3 together upoti their phiiet of old 
"faience;" browned and tender, ai>- 
petlstug to an jacicborlte, luy f.iur 
per(#ctly Toaste.t adolescent chn-k- 
ens. Four ooljl. no Toore. Th- 
otber portions aiwn the dish vi r>- 
tb« tuembera of a mature fuw! aWH- : 
fully disguised Id a grove of psrslevi 
"So. for i-ertaio. it will never l,v .
BOtloed b3’ the fiorcign gentry Th>-)- 
will help ibemKClvcB to oA* of m> , 
llttl# ones, each In order, then when 
Signor Guide's turn conios. he will : 
take wbat rematnH and no »i>e will 
b« the wiser," she had said to 1icr
Mr. Lee, who <|ljl not smoke, eo-Jld 
hardly restrain ^s> patience after 
luncheon, until 0l»lv^ taking pltT 
on him, bad cofdtirud the- aeden’.- 
R.'ii'--'eman to a bocle uahimet Itt a 
farther corner of tbe room. Here.
Hofipital, Huntington, is rapidly 
improving.
Jte WilL'Utii’ard wife rtturn­
ed heme frtiT' LexiriRten Wed- 
ntaday whtie I>it< wife Ttbs hav- 
ini; hf r eyrs tieated.
,R«v. Arfhiir Jahvis filled his! 
t^Rular aj poiMmeiit at Core.v ^ 
branch Sunday. '
Amos Jarvis sold his farm oni 
’i-'quire's Lick to Bill McKinofy'
Ben's Bun
Well, Christmas has come ^nti 
and will move to JiertrRun. :.«one and the. ew year wUl ^ 
: t»e he^.
Trubtiiig: the ne%v year will *». w,i
' '"'I hi™™™* rel^ L*.
.,Uhe reade.,s of The P.oBre«,-;
mouth next Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Ross and 
itamily; Eddie Tabor and family, 
s slill co„lir,d S- E- -Peit the
Soldier
: day Christmas with Mr. wd Mrs. 
•,AVirt Kora. Mrs. Efuie Tabor
W. N. K:i g 
lus bed.
Claude ralKnnaa with stayed over.until
bUis ()vcr Sunday. Friday and was the guest of Mrs.
Mrs. d. .M. &utt of Iowa is i Grade McClave and mother, 
tare with her feisleis for a vait; Uru S, E. Tatar is the guest 
t'Eari Giltert is home from^eW her daughter! Mis. Geo. W, 
U. S. Aimy after a ,thrar-^ear>: Johnson, in town ihto week. 
*entu ' Marion Littleton’s mother who
The young folks of Soldier jhss(wen living with him to v^. 
were entertained Sunday aLMist; ing her brother. George Cod^ 
Livingstone's and all report s ! at Counts X Roods.
^^me and dinner. MS * Douglas Ross was vtoiting St 
. The Masonic order had a swell j.Smoky taodsy.
»■' miss Mellt. Kiser.Crt«-City,
conuoiwicur’s rnviabod vi««-atMp #r i night. -(rAve the Littleton children short
iBProL Brammell has relumed'call last Saturday afternoon. She
. „ . .! fine Choctaw beer, and prepared
,i|rs. Sarah Waogh of Nevalj^me wild turkey, rambled into 
Aiuch is visiting relatives at | the mountains, facing dangerous 
Portsmouth thfe week. ' places af^g ferocious animals.
■ w. ww. ./ . a .1 Ascending the mountain Cap.
W, B. Dickerson and family cajied the guide’s attention to a 
are thinking of moving to Xah-'freshl.v piled bunch of leaves in- 
land the lirst of the year. | to wliich they dug and found a
■ . . [Wild hog half eaten by a panther
Basmera is a little slow here as; which ju.sftnen let out a scream 
Charley Hood says the barbers from an adjoining cliff, when he 
ms-tu until iwcaiis* to Hf# w mniie. T ' WilHom MeT.lnve made a fine I we all on a Strike. . I recalled they were hunting deerforce. Mr. Ucc wotHd t» Scsig to bii ."Messrs Asa and Willie LaMast-.| William Mct-iave nwe a nne| ' . [and went on. On reaching the
Bujrouudings. The iwo wb* ‘era are fPi*m Paris visitirp Xhnstqfias dinner m ho«<*-of hia, Elmer Lowe didn t forget thattmountain it^p Cap. climbed <mt
remained sittina on either Si«e of ibe I fiends. cMldran and rrandchildren; they |the 20tbof I)»c. was John Dick-'on what he tliouglit »i large tree.
«'»-!-Will. ecK,k«.y i. vtoiting hct “‘'‘'’'“*“*';;.^“*''^ ; tat when retd ir. ,h. r..rkt he
rtcl.y, in'l «wrciicc-co ■goodthmg».i,dhiuiagoodtmto. I Master Olrpcr Dicl!i.rw,n visii-vI'-'-c'cvd H n. b.. mining and at
' VaV-IStTS u Mra. Myrtie Goodman to nutied his aunt Myrtle Will,araa at uiv t rack .11 Rd Wing's rill,, all
,y. .p,n.a tta m,l. ca-t. g,,;..,., ,p. improving very rapidly. Mu Savaga Salunlay and S-'"-
a little child with piicumo.tia [ from i- 
Saturday evening. ' 'bee .-.’a',-
Jeff Wilcox to on th« sick itotil''!"; .
Willie James and wife ‘.spent 
Sunday with his brother, Jim, 
and family
Mr». Andrew James, of Leon,
arday and Sunday.
Ned James spent X-mas with 
hia mother, Mra. Mona Maddox
busbniul.
"«,::iT,“.''r.i~«.:coming'Sunday for the 
auUitcly shniied skAman ouM.«noii :mouth Busines-s College. 
In itself a work «f art. anil «•«* CO»- wT U. , -
taliiing an antlqa# wateb nr .. . _ , _
ring of unique b«oty aAd work-[hoHdays in Portsmouth. 
mmiBltlp. n
."Oil. Oh!’' broalheO M<n. CUwS#-!— 
boyc. "Tbe Hotel de CloBjr Collecw^
ttw,■ Mr. and Mrs. Geo.>.«■(» ni in n mee-sv u n ar
fccon . r 'St. A ■ were, calling on Mr. and Mr*-.ft.„r ;•£.£. Steed is ppendinglthP:.^^, ^ i
tike, - cotiid ;»«■ TO Tinu'.-
In e-^onvy i>a»b«d to this cx-
trciBlty. In vafji he had tumeil. 
Tbere was no time, no material tor 
a ctianae. Guitiepve nnnld but tn>i 
t biJ ijlatter with
tioii bad noUtira «# fOiMl.
Bf'tiiully touch a'nd handle <(e##
vels?" ... - .
•I'niil yon tire of it." aiMgMMi.
4 Smoky Valley
-‘l-TUHyontirepfl ai**-flt.»«Ji.i ‘ We'are havine loH-of snowy : V'^ar a better. happifF^and more 
•miiinB at her aww<truck wtniA t ”* are having iot»-of SHOW},, oj,e than the.old year
Maraot. standiBV be«W#. f bad weather at present. r^T .
, the gardens. AMr tboitfbt^kK 
' was U not ber laH efeUMs4a#»4tw
forward preBentlng .
a crlmeon face a* tbe leG elbow of .,|eui„_
O# lady .upon b't* master'a rl*lir. To, 
tfea old mrrltor. curKlna within him '
Ua wife's folly. .It seemed that tbe 
■elgneure of flve centu.leM of iMel- 
eioB were dlfboaoured and beHuieit 
by ber action.
All went well until tbe ta«t 
visible "pouBBln" -was offered to 
tbe BncHiiti gentleman. Poor
Mr. Lee. absorbed in a tllH.niaslon , project^ mmvsI Xo tte in-
with Count Stelvlo concerning ,a.
g t, at tng
lovkM f Died. OP Christmas moming
Peiry Jordan, of this placr*. He
hat) been.
htm'ln nae#ft«tnda#d^ t«l«» 
u>^ Stiive as ate mtatadpaadeat-
te dark cHmhI of M«nS^,er-
a gaihertn* n
to-dra, flnrt** dh*
leaves a wife and two girls at I" 
•hrone, besides many friends to}___ erahn
moorn his Iraa. Ho was buHed 
•t Bethel, cemetery Fridgy. • . | ,t|, m»u.
Alpha, son of W. S. Dean. »
X-mas passed very peace-
Calvin Phillipp? js i 
'^r at this wvIuhr .
Conikts-CtoM Beads
by with the new vear laming
to-ta- V w .b... .t-! 5ST'.irs:rs i-ssr c w^hTw co::™ Gem-gi. «s».i~ -?• ■*
tjms to his wprk ,Monday.
The market opeired^ec. 2, ^nd the huntln^toh Tobacco Warehouse ^ 
Com^qy has .secl^ior every week the highest ireneral averaRe, as © 
^eU iMk^rohavertt^. d^ny i^arehouse in West Vlrsinia, or ahy other ^ 
hurley markets 11^ i^^ccedistrict. i ©
THE PROVE WE aEt POR |
CUSTOMERS THE HIQHEST PRICES §
Ship where it is proven that the best prices are'secured. Our ^ 
big new addition is now in use. Plcntj/of room. No delay ^
'lluntington Tobacco ^Warehouse Co., |
-THE OLD RELIABLE^HOUSE■' ^
I HUNTlNQTQ^’ WHS F N I-rK'iiNlA i
£6@fs«S)<!S)®5se®^^eS>«»«S<^®^sS!SS»cSi‘i%2;:'!TT!-j;v5C
tor lnncb*OD—TOlhlng l«a indTOd : p^rsUient aoltor 
than a splendid to »o out witb Bwlrto
Cuertto 1* ' •'■ii* th.-*e brautlfut eov^M *
noraeco richly tooled witb ~--- 
fuertta# sad fleur-de-1y»—^td
U, it. Mr, ,un». .Ur.,,1,, Jmr-| ^
pM ol to> rrcKlMm. evd lumWvg | _ . ■ ... ..
Our school will close Friday.
D«>nie Stallard'who bought |^tt»Klmgphfsiclan- 
tbs John Burchett farm has mov- ^
Mrs-K^r.'DickmMi to vmyl “■»'>«• 
uck at this writing; Dr. Spai^ Cbnrigy SulyeCs v t.
I M»y CrtowuM's littto daUghtar, 
ed tottL IMuiia CathHne, who h» dyjih.
Mra Bertha Bhrehett to visit-i therja. to improving, 
ing her parents near the Golden; j„hp Xiser and fdnily spsBl 
I Ridge this week. !X-maawittt relatives at Lawhm
C. it 0. tnowM ImM . I R„.Ed. Otiey to hMdiog a, and Ohvts HiB.
In the matter ofthe C. S 0. IpruOlctod ineetihg aear herd; b„.|„ Williams and familr 
'• Ispent Xoiias with relativen at
^ p’Siraer visitad haneiMtSavs^ *
statr from uitd^lW Jrejfaks Sunday. I John E. Jamal viaittd bishroUi
nM?aS5.hirwSi Dattni.Burehgtts.ii wife vis.:« WBaad famSy Sm,d«r .fuse- 
SSTsTwaSlha^Ms TOtor-in-jsw. W S Dem. inomu ,
mtta original satWiatiit laaSteagthreagh hohdays. , afMa>»li
bttndlr In the dish wlib his spoon 
and f«rk, DnearthFd.nnd TOlped Uim- 
••If to, one of the fossil specllUdH 
bedara bsoestb tbo parsisy.
ail^a who bad noUend no de-
U«ok tb* nnl> remaining IU- ..................... ........................
O# ehlckra. and not until be b*« ^iRajlroid Ca. in K«itae^.w«ek.
i?k 'or an injunerim. ^ Rufus .1
fwor Mr. Lm's hopeless •>tmft(fi«
With the longb pffMon npoo tkli
that btl Is MMply nv«lk- 
Ms, Mr. Lra!" tiU4 th« -host gaily.
h* d«niy tjru»-
The stork leu ,>ir. ai.u Ms 
Pen£bn McCop a fine son tb« 22il 
—Joseph HfrOid Verne.
Mor It aii'i Bee-sl? B'-.kr-i'
visited her mother, Mrs. Ssr.h'i^'!! Ki-h Roe ond
Dickerson, who to very sick. Sat-, ,
ing his mother who has been ser­
iously m. ..
Sherman Baker is ill with the
MtosBeeieJmnea p-itol thru ^'"K't™. Garnett to impmv- 
this plgce OH; tram 23 Saturday, j
on her way home to Salt Lick. |_________ ________ *.
She was called to the bed aide of j
One of Them Thin^
(From first page) 
fishing close to camp anJ con-
her grandfather. Jessee Brown, 
of Portmouth. a few weeks ago 
who later died of typhoid fever.
Is tbe CkHints X Roads sorres- j eluding try tbe Nertherti 
pondentsnowed under. {minSj^ filled their decanters with
W Ho S, d«, tmr : 7‘ irt R sa un ay afternooiiv i Bill Ault was not at home for X-;
Mrs. Marion Littleton wn. vis.Imtai SshtsClsu, visi.od him inj After lhefhd,l token s gnnd
itingMra. Grace MfClave Sun-* *8 anaence. nights r.est and IwtepEfj »«. Capt.
day afternoon. j Arthur Kijrkeek and family ; .Mannin’a song< and dcgifripiions
Let us try to make the .new X-mas day with Mage Nol- of his tmvtls over i' s?'uU :k-un:)
en and faqiily. Arthur says the, OM Mexico ihev li. oid.-ri ui break 
kids don'teare if it does rain uii,, 80*’ iri quiet
Christmas day. ilife, Hiioas tiieir. C,4p. wiasoon
We aro sorry to know that -rid i return Kt-;U- ihe .<-aHefl 
all to corrS'j Uii.l 
; trale to i: ilv
. spoie that “I urn hore vpilay lo 
'slfriki'' han«lK with the eb'e!' Liui
:sn in'» meinbarf!, f..f’<)■»- •r';-.
■ c*-uibif-(i fl'uii
Christmas ha-i coroe and .-.rfi, eysvi'*u.-n ufiari-
' 'V7'• :• .... , !
reaton the22nd of Dt-cemberaf w t. Ks *. ,.7. -y - |
Wr a lingering ninese. beside h-a .gi'e '.vuM glis L:. «
father and mother, near home, j may po forth-ir> aoHcftamHiv.* in 
He wai be greatly missed as be; peace <H our days.. I am glad ‘ 
Haa always a gieat friend to the i today, as I shake hands with roy 4 
of the commanity. brothers anA friends, although I
Mre. Dor. Dodd, mtd huMumd T/J™ •
™.,h^«tdtatar fXr^r him "father. Mr „„ hi„- „|.. .
Ssryers hurini 22pd.
itisaea Gdd and Kate Salyers 
hava rektfoed fton Portamooth 
where they hat* bees for some 
ti«a.
t(Hne. This oay makes me think 
of that time and I now say fare­
well to you all, aa m car. not 
again toon smoke oiv peece pipr 





oln^ a;i they could to| 
voiiJd do, ftnyibftt* tor s
By Mrs Bin-ton Harrison.
havlDt been 
I •eeuie. Oue 
early Venetian lace.' Voor 
I onlj- truet iHfet lo provide food -for 
us. be may not be compeUed to cook 
, his falcon, like the young man In 
whnts-hls-namc'a poam." -
'.'There will at least be an omefetto 
and some wopd-struwjierrlos." with 
ucverthi-l.-sK a pang at heart.
•Why rtorsn'l he b.o upon the atage. 
make a fortune like' Jean de 
Resrtte?", pursued: her aunt.. am 
sure Conrkid would be enchantod lo 
eugage him fur the Metropom'uD 
Operir House, and all tbo women In 
New York wmild'Ro -wild over hla 
' v.->ice and tonka. KiiDoy havliiB a 
new ^iior with an actual waUt and 
a -BtiaiyUt .nenf; U'really keepa
to pick for me, tbli 
"ft aball be as yoi 
ed the o|d woman, c 
Indntaltable purpose 
baste to retir^ .
It w{b Gntseppe's part but to obef. 
Uargdt. Inst to ascend the atepi-
".jiiid. AssonU. the beat glaaa 
ilna, tpu will undbrstand, set u 
le old cloth of yiorentine lace 
I wlli see to
and lingering for a charmed 
Into a grotto with dripping lilies 
liftiidenlinlr getiHiied will diuiii 
drops from the f<
to M#rgot'. "When I returned frpni 
/unVrlca with the epuila of one of 
•ybij:-' national ' ,lpj{lsliitora In my 
pocket; It la probable that Sirs.
ttarrh ia bils aretim of 
all oUirr lUseaita pat
with hooest rapti
II rlueit,
lid her hand clasped by Ste^-
. Nlchtc, but wljeu 
1 sit for JoDii hours reading hers 
H'oho. I have rca^n to bless, the ale
- C.ilarrli ta ti a coftsu- 
r. J. Chaney ft
Margot found 








electric bulb ; him fut
prettier woman wit 
"Will, my dear, i 
she began, cheerful 
may go now but IP 
pink paper over ti 
and put my glass of da'u 
d'oranjer.bcsido me. on the table dei 
null.' Sit there. In tihe fanieull near j 
the fool ot the bed, Margot, where I | 
can sed you. That frock Ceaio.i 
turned you out In twenty-four hours i 
In Home. Is a dlallnct suCcesa. 1 I 
never saw- you loolti ulcer.", i
everly.- ytere 
it. ■ Jbat DOW 
. ,let Stelvlo
mtess
. she knowa he will 
that. She manages 
1 that to be said ior 
>be is guite satisfied 
he Is. her 
lympa-
■eally wouldn't part with 
diougb
ers.: Tell that limping old buaband-~ii4«l already been ^ocelve.l by him 
of youhi he must brush up hla Itvcry. bad parwid on. into the cuyiUc.
I'lD afraid It is rather bad.-'' : "For one horrible moment. I
"If OjUaeppe tould stand wlways • thought you had not come," he whla- 
1n the c^er .with his face to the p«re<l. "l waa never sBwUlsappolnted 
wall," responded the housekeeper lit my life. Your being here lx real- 
grlmly jocose, "the Hvery might ly aJ4 iliat gives me courage .to go on 
pass, since behind tt is less thread- with li. When I remeinber parties 
bare, il Signor Conte. remembers that | have been with to visit H bacli- 
tbat of knCves we have but four of eior'd domain! The aUftnishment- 
which the' porcelain bandiva do' nutLof the wonion that iiicr<- nmii ran l>e 
come apart from the sliver blad^?" ao coinfortablo nnd luxurious, wltlr.
"Give tboae to my guead and put out oii“ ot them to look after bliu. 
one of the broken onra by.mV plate." | The little fluttering cries and .gusli- 
"And oaplcfui—gran Dip. when I log praises of its ornatiicnis and con- 
reniember the coiitunu of tho Slgno- ^ Tenlence.i! . If you bad dune nio the 
ra's, your-gracioua mother's lltfeu ; honour to vlak me at Cusiel Sulvlo. 
fbests that were burnst wUh Castel . you'd have found It perched upon
’Gufil.lo ftlenre. By-the;jsay 
the sump, .oppressively prosi-uarous 
looking Individual who took jot 
awHv f-„i„ ra,- at Pl.evy Cha.xe. Not 
c.-mient with that, he now pursuei 
me with offers .for my Jtlb.-ion. am; 
aeems not tb iiclfi-staiid that I cm: 
nialiiiuiii an.v objection to p.irtinc 
-with it In the fuc- of bio lOu-iul in- 
creo.xe of term*, w'lih each denuml 
It l.s. iL fact, ho who bu.x a»ki-d*nu 
to tubet him,It 111)- lawytT'a in Ml-
' consUtutioniil 1s.''Tsr,“osr,.
the last few years ft; 
Incurable, For a great' t." 






.. . . blood 
• system. They 





- ^ILBUfi R. SMITH BUSINESS C0UE8E
J U-w»e»l-l ltd R3c-».-jr t.-vCoran.em; cdl;. OUrmit)
' ii.4l ukii.ilI- liu.lui..u .;:.'yr*r* «ilu'- ’̂iu<Yl.al5
jay not ■
tain as b  
I object of 8
trry him to that lU- 
glrl fkom Chicago 
ite at-our Atnbasaa- 
(Aa long as she la- 
I. aud perdet-tly In-
Thero are
napkins through which yoi 
poke youy llugera!"
"It matters not—let them be clean 
that's hll. .These friends of mine are 
coming to take me as 1 am. Among 
them, Aasunta. Is a young lady—a 
very particular young lady—
"Mother of God, Is it thht?" ex- 
cialm«d tbo old woman electrli-a!ly— 
"A g^uC American lady
six hui 









illh. the rest of Ihc |>ar 
And-ri-nicmber that to-day j am dt“ 
liapp) aud pleased
"Mafgirt followed, her 





lay herd where 
•I.' from the water Peaches 
can't leli .rcu how. benutl- 
•iiiti Hielvl.) has been sliig- 
uiigyd for you to beitf bliu.
• for a surprise. lie hax 
- you. If you win dw; so 
i-s. Clumli-l^i*. .Mr. l.e,- and I aai 
lo'br.-akHsM will] him lo- *
".Yea, I!" said Ml 
was ten tiapi.y 




The brilliant joy of bi» e; 
penetrated her dulled underst 
She was dashed to (n
termimid to l« 
with vwi-ythliig I 
(Uahed I Timber Lands Wantedipoil I.I-I
my-
■ing.
"You do not cM-iie In Cogntesa 
Floury tha amullest appreheDH|uii. I 
She U qpip- willing for you'io puy' 
with C'o'mit Stelvlo aa you have' been 
dolua -V
!- aajted the girl. In tbe 
:.v lone.
alie knows perfectly W(;ll
of luu|-roii-ve 
•■dOu'i tal
I had look of gra-.r 
idlng- : him through tin- bare 
earth from ■ robmi.. with their faded 
a veil that : portrniis of btuck-a-vis 
aster's nrbri. j whose frames were - rs 
and texture I high dim celling*'lou.-ti 
J ObilleiVed glUiliK. V »
''mighty bee 
looked upo- 
Of blfKimlnj r land ii
said 1
and get off I 
,miilU Llook t 
Villa Far Nil-
I he
tc buy a traj.'t of from 
I thijiisanil acres of tim- 
:t fee, ioi'iminediateoi>- 
ali'-n If you h'rtveany land to 
Il V. 1-it.t UK* fuilv irivinjr num- 
•I oriu-res. slaliiiK w|jeUier iq. 
ipl traei i.r not.'kindaiidquan- 
V M' UfiliiT per acrif. on w'hat 
lU-rs. li' any. di>-larice from rail- 
ad ai;d iowesi iifico per acre.
or.Uiiepi'int if you have 
i* r»-i-ei|if <.>f ibi.-R inform-
J,'.L
e eoiild make i 
which I win fill 
■au ,;;ct Gulsepi«
AMI-;S S. l..-\KIN, /
4nr, f;\l»ITOL STREET. 
» l),-\l:LKSTON. W. VA.
the forestieri au.l f 
bare, not another hi 
ttli-e .ball be paerlfb 
send up the hill r<n
boye. who-;kifeW
. .She hat! Tftuned 1«-Rld< 




wlrh t Margot. ,,13’
ro Tlic Pubbe 
4\vl'ul^ii hunt, pursue 
, Mud i>i yrjinie without
iIm' Il lumtiiiR licen^. 
.-.kill squirrel .from TS
a cluster a
fi-raied upon Ih^
pllh ' ««Ik near 
a of tbe subj 
dUcgstilun!. She had no 
taken.' then. In rthliikliig 
vio's boat nad foUowed t
eJeclrlr llghtl 
nil of au ln>e
be «eii paid wllU buiH-l 
and young earru s rruin t 
1 must take lime to ssw tbe hrald up­
on Ule UpeU of Gulseppe's iivcl-y
of onions 
ie\arden.




Nothing is fiater Ihsn
Dr. Mile.’ Anll-.'>ein Pill.
Stelvlo was alone, stuoking 
le strode down the path to be lost 
he shadowy grove hejond, II
.Mr.!, Methv 
and .Marg-it s 
foot ot wate 
oo»p of BRes, wh;|e Mr r-ee 
f n lK-iokni:iii • 
. up to
or lNj;njfttog he! 
he Tovi-ly scroll v




au old Venettar 
sundiDK there. Kw-n the worn rug 
upon which the girl s-ood. sv‘--u 
tn thi- pb-tare. from which she look­
ed towar.l Stelvlo. q'u. ettoningir.
"It Is nmaicut work, but exiirme- 
ly well done," h'e said, "The thing 
I was lo fact painted by my father of. 
—of my mother, some years befote 
my birth. -
A tinge ei' red had come Into bis 
face. Margot endearoured Jjo Ignore
Tlos elbow.






in.iiy ol .,<y I
.........’
ind a, gentleman?" 
lied qld Astfanta. once Sleivlo's 
!, now Ms ftoiiseheeper. "And 
e do you tblnk the food Is cuin- 
ruui unless tbe good Lord 
It down from heaven which be 




e teen out this
islet
-nliiga
It qan do 1
CLAliENCESs. HENDERSON
riurl Hi!«:cr h Cisklier
‘SUE fines berbes.' of course', or use' 
: musbroums. tbat-ls better. Then—" i 
“Tbeii?" echoed Aasunta, irana-' 
[ a.ting him. wlib a scornful eye.
- "Then. " boldly went on (be Count.'
■■What more 'delicious than peilts 
; pounius —UtiU (Utekena that
"The C-ountcM Stelvlo 
u>-d been a mast teadtlful woman." 
ITJl&palJ' Ugbtl'y. “Whnt excited my 
behind the dea^^'---‘'- 
•-sealed niitnshio 
'beech and
Chestnut trees In tbe teri aif-j gar­
den to one side, sprang a niar>e( o.f 
flowers and leafage wdih |luuipB of 
teododendroQB .and red " uamellla 
tprtnglug from amid tbclr yh<d pot- 
als as from UlanjH of rd.ty si 
this witchery of early' sum 
lage and"bi(jom. w ith tbe joy 
der of the cataract aoundisg evftr 1 
Jbe ear. the swift rush of lU subtei 
rajiean river rushing to
gurats.
Stelvlo smiled i 
Margot smiled win hoylsU fasbloi
iiieif dol-
1 the fot
r known the stt-esi and strain
■ Wp lC<’pp Fimpra! f-^ipplips n( AH! 
, Kiu'ls
Eml.nlin'mj'lMiu-oij Rlv.rl N,.!..





Ucasurss,Aw own dea^ 
le iiitghtwaT;- Oh! Signor
datloDS ot the house, a cborua 
bird songs from every flowery thick­
et. even Far Nlcnte wore a happy 
and wnlcomlDg aspect.
"Uut oh! think of It la autumn 
when tbe Iteves are diopping. aud 
It rains aa It can rain on tbte d*«r 
lake!" exclaimed Mrs. Clandeboye. 
sHverlng. Mrs. Methuen’s gcwlure 
cutifiriaed 'b|r verdl 
f. >
was tbe
"A reproduction >.1 a Bartolozzl 
print they both admired, t tolleve. 
dating from the duyi wfaen Kxster% 
garb waa affat-ted . by' Occidental 
beautlea. You will see >be bad the 
perfect profile f<v the pot e. He de­
lighted In drawing and paintltfg lu-r 
In as many cbarsclers ai Kuinuay 
did Lady HsmliloD. Th.-re was. a 
small rtk>m full of these studies and 
sketchy destroyed fn tbe flse^t Cas­
tel Slrlvlo- To (he very, last, she 
retained that classical ontllne of 
feature— . Now-, If Mrs. C andehoye 
has bad enough of my old writing 
d«’.tir. shaH we go across tbe court: 
into the more Inhabitable parn of 
the house?" . . *
Through an tnlechamWr, between ; 
rows of earned witlnot eiialra draped 
bolland. tbey crossed Into a '
• hlnk fJUld glv< vsruis»d I
f N’ yami..T I.J F^bfiiar> 1,
'l*L..i ra.v kill-cyiiail. jiartridge 
r i.li.ni-iifm fnmr\'nv. IStoJan. 
''ll milawfiir^g) buy', .sell or 
Ter lliom fAr sale‘at ahy time, 
is unlawful to catch, kill or ‘ 
tk.r ITy innans of net. trap, bg«
' sndre, or to have same in poa- 
vsiMii afu-r so^aken. any quail, 
trtri.ly.- or jihoWn.t nt any time 
x<>i: may kill dwvtfs from Ang. 
tol-uli. I. Jt is unlawful to 
ill any kind of sonp or inaectiv- 
■11? liirtl-s at any time. • ' 
Huntviw must have liceoae in 
is.sfssioii while hunting.'
Bhtet apjirehended in vi-
■ said .olatioji oitlK-se lawS'vilibeprog- 
'•'■<^iy>..c,ii,..d. A.MOS HALL.
' l.iistrift Fi.xli and Game Warden.
I. Intih? kii.
own croaty spoui-.e. Asaunta. assist.^ 
by,the herd's wife from up (he hil 
I am only hopinj; Assimta win ttec 
her temper, long enough to execui 
her iwo special, w.irkc of art. amu»l 
riMni umeleue and Tier prize dish ( 




ivii-rx ra.l, S^i.ditv at 111.45 a, 
il V:XJ !>. m, SL.miay..-uhc-ol, 9;»» 
J'mvcr iSL-viiim Wednesday evi
''G|>!|' six of «lbedb—" coaxed the 
cunt. "I ,win *«.• iPlthoiU adult 
»ls rnr a moittb to come. If you
lie eoDlrary, saw nothx Ui- tnosBTgrQjrn niche 
log but her own heart ovei* a baluatrade Ih 




beat# of pasBi 
approach to Stelvlo'
A very
burnt visage looked d< 
wall, then disappeared, and Oulu 
pe.; In bU faded and mended ilvt 
of grey and caiiary with the Stall 
ipon Its buttons, came
iDfUig-a mystyrh 
rbHing ai»d-<aB]ii: 
lllngf with the ti
I ma tormm i
Rheumatism
Uitw iu far toward feeding 
D m l 'ask me. Bfguor GWdo. 1 can't 
do It—I oan't.' t
Thery were tears tn Ibe reiKrtm- 
ii,ed,.iqjmz eyes ael deep tn her brown
I. tbey will go Ing do*n to open tbe
bussy bnck. srille. "sr.
-ptiuasiaa. piirnued
resolniry. | "A dish 
»r whRb Igii'tK-itil. Ibe I ke of b ilieae foa- 
exlerl will never have (asted—tte 
True Gaaiel Sleivto gniocchl. Aaanata. 
ypur tutber'r our Ute boaored i 
softvl I'et'ipe.''
"Thai 1 ran Co. no.ne bettnf 
: anid. siraighiealun itb.
.- W’Jib tte -pu>'sslM.* a sMad frota 
cmr garden: and iftlfs aiebt ptaoe. M. 
mil* diab of aeparagua. For a sftewl 




(hem on (be return up a flight of 
pebbled steps supi».>n#d by cross 
plfces of stone and nprouUng with 
ftroen. things undisturbed, expressed 
distinct dlaapproval of thejr Intrsa- 
ion. • For Culseppe held In tbe 
tocknd piaens of his proud old spin 
'H, an Invincible belief In tbe glory 
Ntf the Stelvlo race tbai for five cesr 
turtes had ridden on the crest 
the Wave In Italian bbiiory.. 
tttfo
He con-
lb dlnfj l 
codrt paved' 
end.seamy inarnlea, and decorated 
id dryads shtverine 
Ic es. From here 
hey moist greenery 
louB spring ever 
isj ing. rising and 
des of the lake, 
feed the mimic river 
that flowed beneath tbe bou»e.
In the library beyond, a large pgn- 
elled chamber with deeply embraa- 
nred' wtodows. wore aixombled 
around n faded Persian rug a few 
ccmfojtable btu of furmtutv. oou-.. 
pie of dogs, lying upon-* wolf skin 
betow a couch, a small ptau6. booka 
apod the sbclves, a .wrlttag toible Ut­
tered (Rfth i«pers and current peri­
odicals of Italy, Francs. Eng:and nnd 
Amwrtcn. wUh am odour of tobacco 
ovet all. lent tb* human touch so^ 
indly lacking elgei here in tbe big 
burs dwelUBg,
M/s. Bethuen, whose enthat'i
“If she does. >-i u unr l-w lll talk.; ' , '
so hard and fast'-aobody ran heai^ 
himself think!" iijaKbed Jdargol, For ii
tbe moment ate sharing all with -^uiuUy. 
Mm, a delightful and .exhilarattug: night. < 
esperients^. •
Mni. Methuen lia^ reached that 
stage of a dowager's eii'crieuce 
when the question u( food can eitfier 
make or aw ter agreealdi:
I hi
—Sunday school at. 
P/eaching eye. y 2nd and Srd 
:’rayer iiieetihgg. Wednesday 
A. A. Cohn. Pastor. 
MyTHODisT PRo-rrsAN CHVRCH-Sun- 
-xchool a
ig Thursdsv eights usual-bour.
Kex.'J. 1\ Zimm,ernan. Pastor.
irnf.' Th: others
-red ite  fo (uitaidera. leant «f«U ha.fhe purely pteturenque was at-
iglbih and Amei-.cana,
1-j see g Stelvlo tn 
tseti twtuented aneitj 
irW«tla'i'r afrit* comifig 
buy ah eutrani 
ter s home. NeverUeteu. ainoa tte
sdeeny. He 
« i>^ by too 





ibrouh le » l^rlet apace -ot tlae^ 
tteeyed-Malbly. She let Btelelo to-]
fgsteuH aowte w^| rlaiMl^toitftor. «»a. toSteff. 
- - \ftm- ■
stelvlo offered
folloWtog .without vereuvji.>. tb.-v 
went' (nte 1 dark old dining-room, 
.vkh panala and, rurnltura of nobly 
eofr^ .walnut, a fine palpled cplllDK. 
itUne fruit, pieces aud a picture 
snaiUhR 4ldg8 ui'oti the *uH*. with 
ao- arrav pi rare imrcelala upon Us 
sideboard, to reveal whicb the-light 
of dsy penetrated reluctnntly.-^rougb 
the iulst of the cascade.
• I’U be banged IM Fhn -wl'*er- 
he keeps liT' Mr.l.ee liad .1i -on'dm- 
edly w^pered to Mrs. Clandeboye 
tefoiw they-4pft the llLisr; ,
"What? tW •breakfast?;
*'No. T^e Blberon! , If ev any 
citonce it should be locked i.way and 
ht doi-s not offer to show it to us! 
No sign teive I aven of anyiMng ap 
prnaehlDg to It 
fcc'i gooM flu^fa 
qf a-<nsnppol(iim< a!! - ‘
A-ioomeBt’l«t*f, as tte *u«wcs seat­
ed (temaelves In tte ponderous higlc 
bacUed chain granted aUti! a Uble 
dntj»d with a BiBy network of V»- 
nettxB tarwand linen tesrtng'- traar 
herat  ̂ftolmnls ua«u Me tenttapai eut 
aam.tv Mr. fito fc.ild nc 
•iciiSktimi' di »:igbi.
Chriktun' Chfroh- Services . each 
Sun*iv af lti:A5 a. m. and T;S0 p, in.’ 
Sjnda'v-?cteotat9:!ki. Prayer meetinff 
Wedr.v^.UV cvcniii? at 7:45. Willing 
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* Quami BBs-moasiw carwa in. Snr 
rock, eryeui *aa jbc; pieclo.is drJnb-» ^Gciwppe’s old 
lug cop. bonded friitt ta^aute.) in'
. «BBiuetled gold asd [geRis, hM bead 
Ing Ibe apunt. I t*o Jewelled 




trading oeekt On th^ golden handle
•urniounfItiK hia upper hair 
admirably graceful jlttle' figure ot: 
TVeptuue. I^vetridlug a dolphin brands.
l‘‘K «-
r, There ade his JouBg; maaiier 
Ing away at (he thlidi^at a gvuta 
percba (oAl. In the full fa^ «t the
Wjilie, the little son of -Ohas. f|j 
Whitt, is serious y ill with iNtm-i' 
chiti&
Mri. W. B, Whitt and Bttlep
A iM iscsFil oiT^acCd Mes
The diailcet dialled Dec. 2, anU the Huntington Tobacco SVatehonee
) patterned niton gold.; 
Tbe perfect art of tbt tbliig. Ilo rare; 
erafumansblp. atnick S<ery eye 
wUa rariabtoent. .
"After ihla^' bald. Mrs. Methnen. ; 
•when their chofu* of pralaea had ! 
' died doyrn. "Odp doesn't need mere ■ 
mortal food. Nererthelesa,” (help-: 
i ipg beraetf to a goc^ portion of the • 
muabrooni oraeterteO ''one must ai>^ | 
preciata art in all ils bram hes. Count \ 
Stelrlu. m.v comidimenta upbp your '. 
I chef."
Margot foun.1 herself IndiilglUE la , 
« Mgbly prop iKtliry seiiae of tii- 
Uef. It was perfei*, so far. their' 
baagueL the food, the nine. Itie: 
i saowy damask of thjs worn napkin*, 
tbe circle of autiqub opnl Vrtteiian 
giBsees, around each|love)y plate, the . 
; TermbU-baDdled knifes, all a service i 
j for royalty: Theiulyhai monarch
; could have set befor^S^cm a choicer 
"! bit of decoration tli^ the unrlva 
BlberonT Her cyea} fiusiicil 
; Btelrlo's approval. >rl«Je, a : 
Intoiicatliig Joint satirfncflon. 
lifted 'to a veveiitii I bi even l>y 
\ i amne, gUnceJ ruJi^utly hack.
' would aencefurth iiihtter uot In the 
; lea« tc him that etjerylhitii else 
'' the etrablishmeiit grcit'n inouid-
r to dry'n'i. dildonso- 
So long as hi'.
forestierit-wit^i ipoiody, sppar- ClaiMie James.
'i': IWThe primary department of the
eon returned torn a rieitto Aah. ® Cbmi«iny h.BS«!^ tor wei^y week the hIghOat gener.i average, aa 
g well as cropf veridK,’mny warehouse in West Virginia, or any other 
hurl9 iBarket4n||g^acco<listrlct. a -
Isnd at the, home of Mi. and ilra^.
cnmotiiiice w«tf^ m the old mass 
mind, 
the Infirm 
bandied ' pnes' 
tbcm had been 
plat#. Thera
Sieifie ‘ithd tergotten 'that 
knife of the fuur Teripell-
brlef
delay in.tho cruh of'tbe hspesdlag 
ci;lKl8. Stelvlo’s Made ‘psomptiy
Ing aldes-ise to break one al.the few 
rare Venetian ho«k glaseea ipate 
green with cryatal eplrala)’delaglqg 
Mr*. Clahdebo.r'B piste' .with wipa 
and splinters, and fUially laBdtng In
.the ls< l i ady's 1
all very well for II Signer 
Cente to spring op from bis' plate 
with a thousand protaatStlMts of re­
gret. to kneel at the irfya hide.end
IVaUcd i 
I'Tuiii ■
With bi» o«o napkin to remove, ihu 
truces of the mishap, Uiougbl Old 
Uluiteppe. ' If wishes coujd 'have 
pierced the heart, his master’s 
have suffered then. The aSfnsfvo 
pert-of It to Oiuseppe was the 
ter of ihst heartless dmerlcah veew, 
wlioto he could not in any bMSe ap­
prove or. hitme {be Mmtttad -vt Villa 
.. C ., , h a. . ^i! Kstr- had liiforhM »m l;a a whi»- 
'' ^ pererUolloqd? irfPs Irllte. that the 




i st h «
hke
only the compaalM slf
employer ((in 
wire at (he
Corey griniecl gchool wil| rlngeon 
Monday. Dec.' 29, beioR lauRht 
by OUie Cee. , '
Mr. and Mrs. Wilhs Kr.c»bee 
and three interesting daughters.
Beutah, Velma and Erma return"- 
ed to their home at Ashland Sat­
urday-after spending Christmas 
with his sister, Mrs. Arthur Jar­
vis. • •
Dr. ^'paika was called to jehe 
home 0/MiUis Jarvis;Sunday to 
aee their little daughter, Bes«, 
who Vaa suffering fre 'm bronchi­
al {ibeumunia.
We are glad to'learn that W.
E. Mocabee, who ie in Kessler 
Bospiiai; Huntington, is rapidly 
improving.
Jte Willuin'ard wife return-
HUNTINGTQi^
ing |itT eyes treated.
Rev.- Arthur Jarvis filled his
THE iraURES PROVE WE (iET FOR
CUSTOMERS THE HIGHEST PRICES H
Shq) where it is proven that the best prices are secure4. Our ^ 
big new addition is now in use. Plenty of room. No ^delay ^ 
in selling. HOGSHEADS FURNISHED. i
■■ FROM
•Huntington Tobacco VVareisoiise
‘ '‘TtiavOLp RELIABLE HOUSE' ,
:: :: . WE: F V ’
lompqik d*iiy>inK n •lantiy deciding that 1 regular ai puijitmeiit at Corey
lorts 10 entertain herr fittingly,
I Cpncldersiloo hud no welghl. He 1 
' fait as if ibe Hun, alisont from Far I 
. Klenie that day. had, suddenly bii'-«i ■
I to at efer) window gborilylug the Kad ,
, old bouse. Ho forgdl hlS sccuatom-1 
•d part in rUe. R^.ihcjsurrltor or bit-* 
ter tragedy^ oflB wap froni' •'asdU-st | 
years had lain do'wu'and riseii with; 
sorrow. HIb Milrits rose, ills galvty : 
became coinagious, iand everybodj''
■ did ibelr best to secotid bl>rt ' '
IB her Bucoihl coiirpe of rfritturs" | 
AHUota. after ih* filblon f of
•'VII looked
'+dciantly det _ _____
i BraSfh.Sumlaj-
lo qiu«iw i,. fMUi wi. •; Amos Jarvis sold his farm on
UcK .» Bin McKinney
lleblan khhes used every day he | and will move (0 Bel S Run. 
would no}, wer.- he shot for ir
!? his wlta deseitlBg UgB.. Trusting the iit'W year will bringipror-pcrily and happiness to
.. S; “■•rr’si k: i‘" ‘i»'
got. imuonsciou* of the old mao'i itVC. . ^
enmity to her. 1'he tide was turaedv 1---------------------------- : —*--------------------
uiual Tforeeded to its eBd. The
.JlWtt.-.........................T,—-
rouBtry bad aAscmbln a variety u( , 
'I liature 'lukDouii ;
gj esiH.could nut have deviBcd that ;
ihii hot-hoase grapes a*ff |—-i- Soldier
edible ape<.im< 
to tbe out*id.*r. Fikh, orrichukc:'. 
eemoliBs. wbat-upt. jail cut imo 
, stnaU pie«^a and fried to a gbldcu 
mean of esceUvnet—eprew-nted their 
davonrs in tiiro to tie palate of ihe 
•• eater: b woithyj to prccetie, the 
"OBlocchi" Best to pome, of ahlrh 
, -tbe rec.pe had been handejl down iai 
' ^bCr by Assunta'a lather ilio iamepi- 
- ed chef once scrvlut, in the kiuheu 
Of t SielMo Curdina . ' .
After these Jiiinies had 'been 
taated, exflalmcd okVr, euicn and ' 
, aommoued Hock agdlu. Anally tan- . 
' bblBAu be received to ruins by tb.-lr 
flatt^^ creator, ho ^deaacd was ,\s- 
Pl>h'a
pay
forced jMrsrhes served la a haskef of 
silrergllt. Bielvie would Have to go 
nUhont cigars for a fwUlght.!




Mr. and Mrs. George McClffve, 
who are visiting relatives here, 
will return to their home in Port- 
mouth next Tuesday.
Mr. and Mis. U. J. Hose and 
family; Eddie Tabor and famllj,
hven. at 5#<a«e
W. N. king i» slid confined In, JjK S- E. Tato spent tke 
h's bed Chnstmas with Mr. and Mrs.
‘ ■ Wirt Rom. Mrs. Eddie Tabor
back IB Bteirto'a crt»-:i Claude Fattfn tt»s with hotm -and fihildrerTstayed over until
itood a quo4-r old coffer of loHoise * |tEarl Gilbert is home from the of her daughter. Mrs. Geo. W. 
8h.it Inlaid with silver. Opposite. ,i |j g_ Armv after a three yOan- Johnson, .in Utwn this week.
Mrs. nandebo.ve had draws op g]. , ^
chair and was ejeiBg ihe C0t«-eag-1®«™- Marion Littleton’s mother who
I..ee, who did aor aaole. cenld j The, young folks of Soldier hap been living with him is visit-
3,' report from
hardly Ceatrain Ms 
Knfheon, 
on .tiin..
mash relented In a ^ebnme that she 
jad aJleutly. rnsoHilelj- concocted
for the assertion of! her ^veiciitn 
. Will overjier young IniasUT.. and tbe ' 
piwUcttcfn of her clierished i>oiiliry ,
train lus j et^teriaiKcd Sunday at 1^188; in^ her brother, George Couhttl
until steMo uhlg| puy ] Uvingstone's and all. report s , at Counts X Roads.
... ■....■.“m'T'tS'? i ‘■■‘i liinner. Ml^ Doogla. Boss was visitiVig St
further corner of tbv room. ‘Here. 1 The Mawmic order had-B svyell Smoky Sunday.
;,t “3 3 « ‘1>« holnl »» Satnnda, ^ Ml., Mellin Kianr. Carter Cto.
connoisso.ir'a raviahed view two or ; night. gave the Littleton Children short
wd. One hesitant.; so-io-siHlak r/- ‘pProf. Brsi^eil has returned call |ast Saturday afternoon. She
—a..i .,s... . 1.—.....1 ......n *_. '* 7 • I w . ■ ., «■. — ... '__ __ r_t.r___ L _ _ _r_.___ t___Boraeful glance nhai Iteotcntvd upun 
' tbe dUh then ujk>u lie serving table 
ready to carried In. Uul It was 
too la^ lo change. Neetling lovlng- 
‘ Ij togJlher ui*ou their platter of old 
••fBleoce: ’’ browned land tender, ap- 
I petlsiBg to an anelitrite. la>- four 
: perfectly, roasted adoleacenr chl?k- 
■ ana. . fW only, iW more. The 
: other ?5rtiens uftonithe dish w.rc 
. the mesbers of a mature fowl skil- 
; ftilly dlaguised in a gF®''* i>ars1ev!
"No. for certola'. Jk htlU never I e 
i Botloed by the foVelgn gentry, The.v 
.will help themselves'to one of i;» 
ttUle onee. each tii ordei. thi n wto n 
• f^nor Outdo i turn .comes, he will 
tue what remains wd no one will 
•be the vlaer," ahe had said to her 
BOuidBased bushsud. "hn uau- 
Hke. eouid see ^ no virtue 
Is aco&omy puabed lo thla.es- 
trenity. In vaiti ha bad famed. 
There waa no time. .bo. siaterlnl for 
k eiba&ge. Cluiscppe could but trot 
fdrwtrd presAptlng hie planer with 
• crimaon face a’ tbe left elbnw of 
&e lady upon hts mastdr'a riglil. To
wMid*be*«e^*t^to i tTMeSCTu Asa arui Willie L»Ma«t- Wjlliam McClave made a 
The two la^ wbeja-B are here from. PWris visifirg'Christmas dinner in honoro
did silent bomogv- 
ueut until recalled 
force. Mr. l.ee
Burrouiidlogs. ___ . ^
remaioed altflng on either ifffTof the 
tortols<>-shel) coffer were laae katlT^ 
ly hut bh ihornughly arvoB^ 'te OU- 
riosity. s^elvlo, returnlpg to .them, 
had taken out a v.ver drcle stfui^ 
nith keys, and Miectint the aakh- 




iimt)aa9 b sus*av .
rroia' fbai m«- from a visit ftomeTolke. • was visiting her sister in town.
I.. Il'e- V.. malm 1 . ■
a little child with pn.ruino m i 
Saturday evening 
Jeff Wilcox is on the sick iist 
this week. -
- Willie James and wife spent 
Sunday with his brother. Jim. 
and family
Mrs. Andrew James, of Leon,
froii. 1., . o .
bee tone from here for >» ' ii.' 
time. Hi5 to- , Russ, acc t.ipan- 
ied him.* All gave themthei,hid ' 
hand.
The stork left Mr. and' Mrs. 
Fenton McCop a fine son the 22d 
—Joseph Harold Verne.
Misiies Mona and Bessie Baker
visited her mother, lire. Ssrsh Sunday with Kieh Roe and
SSllTnd ruo°di’v"''"'"'''‘'®“'i “««on Counts haa been di,il> 
orday and Sunday. , 1 iny hi. mother who hm, been aer-
Ned James spent X-mas with jiousiy ill. 
his mother, Mrs. Mona Maddo.t ! Shuman Baker is ill with ,the
this placc^ on train 23 Saturday 
on her way Jranie to Salt lack. 
She was called to the bed side of 
her grandfather, Jessee Brown, 
of .Portsmouth, a few weeks ago 
who later died of typhoid fever.
ing slowly.
Ont of Them Thin^
(Frwn first page) 
fishing close to camp and con-,
Is the Counts X Roads 'sorres-;eluding try the Nerthern moun- 
Uios. filled their decanters withpondent showed ihnder. - - - - - - - - -
.Br.; Sarah ^nyh nt Navai: “jl'ft“dTur^-' “rSmfiTiiS 
ji^^eh is visiting relatives at: the mountains, facing dangerous 
Phrtamouth this week. : places among terocious animals.
r> rv- 1 J •• ’ Ascending the mountain Cap.
W. B. Dickerson a.nd family called the guide's attention to a 
are thinking of moving to Ash-j freshly pilM Dimeh of leaves in­
land tbe fiist of the vear. ! to which they dug and found a
■ . , ., wild hog half eaten bv a panther
Busmew is a little slow hdre as, wfajeh just tncu let ou t a scream 
Charley Hood says the barbers from an adjoining ctilf, when he 
;ir^ reoaliClgrie i Bro bII on a strike. titey ■ hijntiiig (leer 
On rcuciving the
work of art. naff 'MCb ^n*. 
uiulug sn antique usfci in-
riba of unique beauty *M 
nianshlp.
Oh. Oh! " breathes Me*. Clsafie- 
boye. "The Hotel Se Ctiisy C^W- 
rtoD hsa Dotfaiaa eo good.' Wp ifCit. 
nctaally touch and hcniHe tUsf aatv' 
vela?" T
•Until you tire e( it."
smiling at her avcHOtrudi,
Margnt. etnndiaf he4|^ thSgi, 
JuofceC and enloyefi a*bU^ 'theii 
yieldlBg to Stelvlo'a coBisinfi&|y^.
the Old servitor, curelng w.lb.n him ; 
hit wlfee folly. It apemed that the! '4*
»lgBeu« of five cettvl''* oT S’*'' ”,h him In S«!£Sl 
-............. .. «un.e- »rlv. ^
mouth Busines.” College. |B.
--------------- - -................................ j a^ris.w. -WUV..V u.ua. v .vj.hev x•'ovIiniiuouuiI n»|j rimMAa out'
home folks and friends.^ children and irrandehildreii; they ; the 20th of Dee. was John Dk-k^'oi^ wliat he thongU h li*r.‘e Ir^.
■^Willa Cooksey is visiting . •< ^buUvhcu .'^p.nied »»> ihe r-wV.'t ho
uncle Ben. m Lawrence-co. ‘tt^«‘‘l*things and had a Rptnl tune, j (’a.s}>er Dickers-vn visit-' P^Tcioved it to b:; moving a id at
Miss MavAie Patton leaves the' ^''®' Vyrtie Gtiodman is notied his aunt Myrtle VVil]iamri au ^he crnvk of Reu .Wina'.H nJi- all 
commy-Su^day for the Po,,,.; 'ery ramdly. Ml. Sav.ye Saturday and .Sun-Ic-dua'.h.wn in a h^;, Uw l.r^.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McClave 1 day- . ,est deer ever ki le.1 in the
were calling bn Mr. and .Mrs.! ,We are sorry that master Jim
Wirt Ross Sunday afu-rnoon. j Bill Ault was not at home for X* ’ ^
Mm.Marioh IJttWon WM via- j mas; SanU Oaua viMtod ^ in,; After (hev’w •ftfccn a waul 
iting Mrs. Grace McClave Sum; »U8 Bbseuce. • . U,u-uiiJ to Capt.
day afternoon. •* j Arthur Kerkeek and fmnity, Mannin’s song^ ;ind de^cnjniona
_______________ ___  _______ j Let us try to make the new!speotX-imw day with Mage No!-;nf hb tr-.vels ovr.-.s a-eM-.iri
We are having lots of snowy, happier and morei •nd fara'lv- . Arthur says iho Ol.i Me.v.ea ire> tu hreek
’ than the oW year *




All vent well itntll tbe ; loel 
vMWe "bDuosln" «an oSared' to 
tbe Enalleh ' (Wtlemen. ' Poor 
Jir. Lee, abeorbed in 
' with Ckiunt stelvla (mncernlng
the dark deed «f _ 
waa (atherUqr upelS Li 




bad weather at present 
IMed. on Christmas momihg. 
Perry Jordan, of this place. He 
leaves a wife and .two girls at 
home, besides many friends to 
! mourn his loss. He was buried 
j at Bethel cemetery Frid^. ^
I Alpha, son ef W. S. Dean, is 
^ I visitiiur hu parents through the
then a tplemlid apedmeu of a Mar-j;::;;; dV^oirtMingrin
■orocco rtebfr tooled with 
fuerttea and fieur-Au-lyo—did
hfdidaya He fs a foreman for 
fhe H-W Co., in Georgia and re­
turns to his work Monday.
Our sehod will close Friday.
has been.
I Orahn
kids don’t care if it d«9ej( i.ain 
Christmas day.
We aro sorry to kn.5w ihnf 
jumde Calvin Pbillipps i>< i,6 i, 
1at this writing
eonnU CroM SbadsX-mas pass^ very peace: 
aUy in our town.
Died. X-mas eve. of pmeurnon- J Christmas has corn* v .d 
ia. Cliffordtbe litUe Id-nxMithr by wiO. the new >vjarl<>.mrg 
old son of'3im and Maggie Barit-
' ln'e,.;ar.u «r.-.rtr \ u,u Wa.-, i4Vvi . 
return Eb-?. tlie-elii'-f ct)Wi
. all U'cc-i.-':-
l«CV".'> Tj-b';.jiv
, -h-'t ",fr-iU;- >v
Nar.-d-'^;,rr. r-,: ••'■v
i;i; il-‘ i-.-
-i'-'tOV.' (■ .1.1 s'■■■. .1- ,,i
Mra. B. F. Dickerson U very 
sick at this writing: Dr. Spa^
. Bennie Stallard who tMOght attending physician.
“ as?''!*'?; •'<*" 8""''*“ mov-; Mw CrtaweU'. UtU. dunhtur.
«iUo.,.. , „„ ft.. : Mom CaOilins, who hm dyi*-
.. □ often viewed froBi Hie water:
"A little while, oBir e tit^'dftfle.
^hr ^ Hcowllns olT'^eri 
■MlTlo called bta suMt'n atteniloo, . ^ ,
,t»U, Hr. Lee turned abruptly, drop- it ' ‘
ped off hii e>»KHa*ee. and fumbUn*; “"® <»•«>«• ^n. , B«tha Burchett is vt«t-;th«ia, ib ifflprovmg.
--------------------------------------------,^Mr.„t. north. GoMoo; kum .nd f»% .p«.
•inir to one of the tneaii Hi>erimed»| . _ ^ !*dge this week. - i X-iBM V<tb retatives at Lawton
.0 0.7 i Eev.Ea. Ottoy i» boldio* .'MdOllwBilL
took o.. oni, .....iti.k lji-1- InthelMtterhftiio C. B 0.!P(«lMUoi moetinit ,nMr here; wnBoilw and lamih
u..wc»«i, ..a oo, .«! ™- Railroad Co., in Konuilkj.iwj-itliiawaek. , iapent Imm with nMM at
I ins for ah iaiunctiaa iMieiftlU*: Bufua P’Shner vUltod homoi Mt SaT«»a.eotved e deapalrlos the aruifrotc Olwteppe. beta
%
3S3
"»«t that Mt la «nt>lr uneaU-
We. Mr.
-Allee
iMl" cfleA the boM ffsOr.
tbe statr 
franchise 
T«.8§0 to tlA 
JodK Ceehnm
aat Atn je. Cato^^y. Jobfift. JamaavisitedbiabR!^ IMlfee BureheM and wift via-•»* WW apd hnifiy Shmdiy tfl^ 
Wills i*UMf4n-Uw. W S Dewi;
'MidM^^bana^
thoditiunco, Whot wiltltbriotr'ftj 1... ,p 
00? Joy, poaco and happionis,, ii„h; p-A'tia* doy/u' on it. '.I waot .' 
w®*- I you to look me ia the face and I
(Parley flyers waa to j hope the great beavepty Father, 
reetem the 22nd of December af-1 who looks down upon us, will' 
tiw a Hnoering iUnees, beside his j give us aU His bleesiags, tbatwe 
father and reother, near home. {may g<t forth in peace and Mye in 
He win be greatly miased as he \ peace all our days. I am gUd 
wi|^ atorays a great friend to the today, as I shal^e Immls with my
biqrsof tbs
Mrs. Dora Deddsand husband 
and little daughter from PtHls- 
BNUth. attended her father's Hr 
bfirial 22nd.
l^am Gold and Kite Salyers
rttnrsed from Portsmouth 
wham they‘here been for aaeoff
brothers and friends, ahhough I 
may never again see you. when 
the white man firat came across 
the ocean, tbe Indian took him 
by the ba^T^l gave him weL 
come. TiUa oay makes me thinit 
of ihatlteeaBd I new say teie- 
writ to ysf aB. as we cea aot 
again soon «aabwear paaeen^' 
Wffriier; agite Caaawalk 
I. C WUIB& l|. fL
